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Li n<l en wout1 ( 'ollcge, S L. Chal'i<>i< , 11·1 issou l'i. 'J'ucR clay. A J\ l' il S, 19~0. 'P i-ice 60 
• --- - - ---------
First Senior R ecital Proves Maor Sibley's Gbosc 
T /o Be A Great Success Walks in Dining Room 
DEAN GIPSON'S NEW NOVEL 
1'he first ,;Pnior rec·ila l or Lhc> year 
Oil .lla rc,h 28. pla<·ocl a tliffic ult. goal i11 
siJdll for iho other 1liree gn1cl1rntes ill 
music·. Do1·otby (;llrtner has never 
Dr. Roeme r Ope ns Informal Di nner• 
Da nce 
Fascina ting Love-Story Woven Around Homesteading 
In Idaho. 
-----o-- ---su11g so wf"ll, a11CI never has a u a udi. The ghosc o( l\lajor Gorge Cha11liu 
lmec• been iw e11Lhrn l\0<i wiLJ1 I lle s ldl l S ihlc.v - ihe sam e spirif who sc,rn<la l-
aucl IJeaub• OJ' a voko. 'F'l'Ollt lhe m o- il.ed ihe goocl Pt·esbyleria ns b.i<:k in St.ude nl r:; a ud rncully ot Linclcnwood n , 1·e s unsei. wilh rn pture nncl thrilling 
ment that DCll'othy stepped Olll on the 1S45 b~· dancing at a wed<1ing-wallted wil l he pleai,antly surprh;ed to learn to the translatiou or J<laho. "t.he light 
s tage. looking exquisile in a tlowerf'tl a broad a t L inclC'nwoocl 'l'uescla y even- that Dr. A lice E. Gi11so11, ·Head or the on the m o untain'', yet sobbing herself 
ta l'l'Ha frocl,, in wh ich ye llo w an /! iug;, AJJrii l. O n his h,imll'e ll and l'orl..v blnp;llRll D e11a 1'lme nl anrl Dean ot' th e to s leep l ltat nig h l. The hn t.oLk eeiier, 
f:l'l.'el t wet·(' t he clom lna u l l'Olor s. slH' el!('h th binhday nnni\·ersary th.is gen- College, has iu pro~s (Caxton l'rim- with t ho l)a thos or his bea nli Cul young 
wn!' it1 pert'tH·t command or her and· ial shacle left hill 1,omfol'lable resting ers1 a new hist.oriel.II novel ot' the wHe. ''killed by mistake' ', a man of 1·e-
i1?11<·P, place in the lillle eeo1ele1·y a l t he !'not \VC'~i. '\\'il h llle title. "Silence''i!>f'n'c, ,vf't the i·ing-leader In r1uc:king 
I Know That My Redeeme r Liveth, o [ lhe l1il i beh lncl th e college w l1ore tyJll f,ving tho l'a r, lonol,v s tre tches ol' l ite son y ti-a mp who hacl vonturecl to 
l'nHn che Messiah 1)1' flan(lel rang out his old home onre stood a11cl took an honiesteacli nK laucl In uon horn Jtlaho, HIT l'Ont Mrs. P erld 11s. Aull M.rs. Pei·. 
in beautiful, round tones. solemn, and active vart in t11e C'elebrn(lon. 20 years a~o. "silent. smiliui;. wait . kins herself. <·0111·ageous wilh her 
IOl"lv .. DOt'<J lh v ·s.· c.· lc,>•1t·, 111·.,,11 so111-a11c1 n iug", t his arid c·oun lry is the back- a 11ple-1)ies and her "Ood i:ulvice : lil'e. , . • ,., - Dr. ocm er o pe ner! Lile l'E•Stil•it ieH il : ,., ' 
<·iit'l'ie•I Ill e imrir ess iv" w ci i·cl~ Lo ,11~. 11 g ruunrt ·1:or inc:ic1e nLs in the li re ur a wise t h.- " t>roecrnnt" when l he iie igh. , , ., • .. Uie c 1li11g room I ha t nig ht wilh a ~ 
hearts ()I' the audiNt<"'· 'I'lte t1, ~, fa~.t, 1., 1\ ( young bri rlP. L illi;.i n L'alm e,·, J1ewly hors a ll c-ame In t.o lhe Palme,·s ' ~ " ~ short nc uress on ! Iajor leorge ('hap-
joyous, ~ ml gay l hi11g, ll' i l h <l~lighc!'ul lin Sibley who founded Linden woo, , married lO ,hlc:k. who comes west for "sha<:k'· (one seoi; IL pic:t.ul'e of it iu 
01iera t.i c t1·i lis_, w as A P ast o i·al u."' \;c1·• , 1o 27 "·T , • ' ll 1 h is he,tlrh hy doctor's orders , is j ust the l'ront ispiecei, lo give Lhem a chari-., m . o , Ji a .1o i· S 1 > ey w n!! . aceo1·< i u0 
al· l11 i. 11 t ri11p·cu along- like a me rry 10 historians, the p.rea le.~I man i n this suc:h a girl ai- one of L in donwood 's va ri we i<:01ne : ·w1w t wo11ld L indeu .. 
l11111\h. on a heauLit'ul sunny (lny. pioneer country, next to Jefferson. It g~·aduat.es mi1,;·1tt b~, H youni,. _c·ollege I woocl 1hi11l1 ot I his'! 
' l' Ju·ee songs iu l•'1•ontl1 <;Olll J)OBecl ll!P 
I 
was he who saw possibility ot' r ailroticls girl (rom ft home of con.iro,-t. goinJ.: out "\\'illie :\Jc Lain was por,;uaded to 
11ext group, a ll or th ;:i mo L·e modem cxte ntl ing beyond l lw llo<;l<i lls to th e whel'c ctu,;_1-.Hto nns spm l ll1e c·omplex- .;·Ive h iB l'am ous ht1rn pipe Lo lhe rnuslc 
~r!lool. ' l'hc• lirsl was Nuit d 'etoi les IJ,v cna,;t when o t h<'J' men la ughecl al I.he JCl ll -'Jl li tl~~coiii·a ;;-eme J1~ lenrs a l the ol' Jim Daly's mont h ha r p. Accom-
11.,hussy. a piece so hauntingly melan. wil<l 111!111. Jt was he who was such a 5•0111 loolrn,g ,!.P-Cl, 1}~efull~ to •:~ho~e panied in the same wa,·. Bill Sharp, 
,holy ot' L11tH l>eaulil'u l tiling, 1h)\'Clopecl grea t figu1·e in ihe fu1· tracle lhal 11eo· ht'.f' Alpha Sigma la'.1 SISll'I'!> (lll former c•owboy, sang some oC the more 
lnto J he ~imple, sw eeL s l ra in ()r ple come here f01· iufon n11tiun on l1i111 1111!1 c·ase --'111
1
11" Della Sigma 1· " nd try• nip11tnhle o r Lh c so ngs ol' IIHJ Tanges. 
P lasi r' d 'amour lJy '.\lartini. 'l"hi~ selc•c,;·' \\' hcu they \\'l'ito book,; till the deYelop- ing to l>e 11 ave wl\en SIH' ii- " ,;o .Ja<·k narl,01·, 011cr. a 111·oiessional 
1!011 followed the rnrher (·on,·etion:11 monl or this pan o( (he <·ounlr_,·. An<, stan·ec1 for ontertainment Lhat a l:.mcly i.:ambler In Raker Cliy, Ot·C'gcm. recit.ed 
llL~mc oC all song~ ot' love, l's l)ecially it wa:,; he who had the v ision and l'ore- pull ~oem,; wlldl_,. e)o.cit itig", ,1 sencimcrnLal poem called 'The Death 
lhoso or 1ho F're n, .11 ; l he d tim pea r(', s igh J·o 8ee tha l. ~on1e tlay 0 11 h is prop- llr . C: ipso 11 knows her Idaho, a nd il of Nclllo. · ' l'rn ly, Victoria'11 Nellie, se . 
[vllowe(I by a rather 1urh111Pnt strain, e l'LY mighl s1a11d a famou,- gil·l's l'ol - is to thOsl' whom silo knows tllnl slw fluced l'l'Otll the palh or vin11e. had died 
nml finally the sum·cme pet1<,e of the lege. tlNli<-ates her bool,, .. To tho Pioneers o( l.l i,roke11 bean. 'l'he program ended 
e ncl. II Ne ige by Hemherg, the laH( Jn h is $peeeh 1)1•. Roo 111er ca llo<l a t or l hc l•'ar West'·. AH she says iu hrr wll11 a MlecliOH Crom ' l'he Mel'l'Y 
u umbe1· of the 14rnup. wus t he ga,v, tenlio11 to lbc poster nHHl c 0 ~- L ill ia n prr-focc, llw Fal' Wost o [ mini ng carn)ls Widow, HL1ng: by n mal e ri11 a r lclte aud 
i;wiH linl,IP or the snowfall, person. Rai,mussen, 1>residf'nr of Kappa Pl. to a11d Indians und cowhoyB is ridrly w e ll ns an (\!lr.ore they gav(I The Glow 
iiiecl. It H•C'me<I ,1s it' lite HIIO\\' <·ould commpmorate lhe annh·crsary of Illa- lrno,vn to Ihe avenwe residellt oi the "'orm.'' 
ll(lc fall ns rap1tll,v as t l1e Frenc;h jor Si l1loy·s ili11hrlay. It was t101Hl in Ett,~L a nd Mi<ldle \VeHt , buL il h; of t l,o rt is nol. nl l fiO clieerf'ul. T here la-
ph rases 1:dl from Dorolhy's tongue. r eel , hhio an cl gold, wit lT th e J.inclen- latter l ,vJlo of p lo11eer ing 1.hnl she ,\Jrs. J a !lll'S. ' ' wilh t he general apiiear-
Shadow Song ol the Dinorah of wood C'Oal ot a1·ms and lhe words w1·ites,- ·•110mesteacling in tho~e parti; ance of H shying horse"; .llrs. Jeu.. 
1\ lc:,-crheer was c•o1is iclerecl 'b)' tile 111n- "lllafor C:eor.,i;c 8ihley, r,ither o( Lln-1 o( llle '\Ve::;I \\·hero il'rigatlon is a kins. mornse, silent, one or those 
J111·ity as I IH' h li,·h•lip;h t o i J >oro t i1is d en woocl'' . ne<,essity bof'o re t h8 laurl ca it be Dill whom lhc ciesc1·t has "gol"; t110 
1·t•C'i1al. 'l'his song ll'as also sung; in Al l dur ing the wotHlerfll l dinner Ulllicr culli nll iull.'' Dwe llel's iu the na ughty Delsie. w ho wOl'k,; havoc in 
F1•p1wh. The toll<' \\'as ml11or. with serYecl by :lfiss Walter and her asl<ist• grPen laucls o[ S tales t':i rlher E,lSl are !!Ome or 1he homes 011 lite principle 
niries or ru ns !I n tl al'ias, 8howin i:: ants lhern WIil< dancin~ lo the 111lll' ic not nearly so well at•qllainted wirh th i$ t hat mc>n's wi1'es grow d 11 l1 and ugly, 
u wonclerf11 I f1E•x ihilil.y, a nd range o( or ti l>ancl. Dc>0ornl iou~ around l he ld ll r! Ol \\'eHLn n li!:c ft!> th ey •11·o w i!ll a ll(! \1'hti c:hoose~ "tile w ic,kecl s innors'' 
hPr voiC'l'- 'l'he cwhoes. lhe trills. the din ing ,·oom were in yellow aud white. the l•ar lier, more SPN'l!!CLllar lyJ)e. [or her rom1ianions, bec:a L1 se lhe good 
\\'O!Hlerful reudiiioll of lhis piece. ll'ith lhe college coolrs. and lhe spirit or The author of "Silence·· shows roal people. when she was litlle, regarded 
itH shadt•:; nncJ (IChous, tllri liecl Uw a11- Linclenwood anrl Major Sibley pt·evail- human f>eings lherc in tho clesel'l, he,· simply ·'a R a kicl with ,t dirty race 
rlif' 11ce buyontl measure. ed over a gay C'r0wd. w iH'l'f! " 110 t. rees m· gniss wo11lcl gr ow, u ncl a. 1l n 111 lrnn tnll1er·•, 1>11 1, tor all that 
'l'hree sougs in Gcwn:.an ft,!!:,1\·eu i.his. Xo 011e knowi: wl1e ther the mnjo1 no garden~ were 110:,;sil.Jle, every drop ~he says, "lily o ld man would of slclnu-
Morge n l>y Stra!IHll, was u l>eauliful. I paraded in Sibley hall at miclnlght. or water t'or household pun?osN, had LO cd me it I'd beeu as ornery as he:s aL 
J'a la listi(; so1rndi llg a fl'air , mncle supe1•JJ ~,-1th l\'i1·s. ·won~l•t·, ( I.he genera I op in-! he ''.''.,i:1Ped, ~Y. ll: llcl, oi·, c:an_,,N~ rrom tit~ wn ys hcen ''. 
Ii,\' the soll>l11ll clepth of the lau;:,:ua"A. IOU l S that he lllllSL h!l\'e Ileen t.iit·ed 1 lve1 , ( i hlUe, fl ,l l () cl1l le,1ont 110\\ " ., I There is nal11 r() lo re ot' sage-bl'ush 
Rispeto 1,y Ji\Yolf- l•'erl'rari waR in tllf' E'nough atter the cel~bralion 1o r;o ,-inc·e irrigut ion c!llllC' lo Carson. bul c-ountr,v and mountain, th<>re is 1>ltilo. 
same minm·, hu t clicl not ha,·e that llac:k l111merlia1c \y to hi~ quiel re~l iu this story tells o[ thnPs whe11 the re· 
l'at,dism , lrn t a 1to11et'u l 1.0 11 e . almo~t th e llUlo cenwlen.·) 1.rnl at am.• rn te clnma1 io11 projoet wall still on paper. ) 1<ot>hY aucl himrn_nilr in 
th
e !!ton'. Tlte • , a 11 thor 8,!,YS. '' It IS a h 1r;lo1·y that T h::nre 
lhal o r the i;oulhl:!l'll tountries' 1a~i11ess the girls oE Lindenwond we1·e gln<l t ,' l\ol Lo r e ,·e.al the p lot or spoil tho 
I 
l'C'lt shoulcl be written. 'l'he pr otagon• 
:111tl pcacl'. The Swiss Echo Song or han~ him ·1n 11\eir partr held. in his cxJll't·tan<·y ot tbose who ma,r si1e11tl IHI ol' the story is not thE' J)eople lhat 
l•:C'kert \\'~S !']ear and ga). ~howiug 1ho houor, and they only hope thal h i? wa~ ho11n; oE 1he summer vacation perusin,e, 
w icle ra n.,;e, a Hcl tho confrol of he1· proud a nd happy to s~e lhe r esult o r "8ile 11ce" a l'lcr th e hook a1ipen1·s in tho 
,·oice. the work whirl) lie began over a !urn- m idclic of .J u11e. o ne may p ick out bit!\ 
The 1,ro~ram wus cloge,J l.,y a gl'onp drerl years a~o. or nurrali\'e 11.en• and the r!'. Phil's 
ot' sclectccl numhl'l'S in l~nglisll . Ati ___ ____________ ol(lf'r b rolller, Jac:k , a :oatistic>d set ller, 
[ have ()i'<\ ll' tl, hn t. the CO!l!lll',V ilself". 
Non e t he Less, tile p lo t is "co11vinciug" 
a,; the pnhlishors say, an<l. too, it has 
a ha.ppr ending. 
Eve ning Song hy Gilbel'tr , sbowotl i tone, and was in a minor key. Dansons wni t ing 11 itli t repicl atio11 for llie tra in 
llnroihy'8 :1bilil:Y to siu1" n beau!i:ul I la Gig ue by Poldowski, also ill French. beoriug the new ly-weds to come in: For the 1iast Lwo weeks. Doctor Gip-
!<l1J1Ple ,;01'.g ,~•1111 Lones of ex_-quume was in Lhe crul :,' gay spirit of that "Phil was always a clelicale kid. :\ly son ha,,. been ha.l'i!lg confe rences with 
qua lLLy. \\are g By The Foun t~111 , w,ts COUllln · w ith ;,t cntch" rh,·•hm ilnd a Ll10ther'i- h,\tl to ('oclci.le h illl ulong his l 








,, · · e ll e ,d .. ,, , .,. a''· , · ' wi1ole life ,Htd now Lhe lloctors hn ve tlie son ho mores fi a cli.ng ju;;L what t iey 
' ,:; tull . 'l e\.\ a ,,r UC tJl'O"l"'tlll . ' llt'e in the soloist throat. A. beaullrul' 
1
- . · • • ~ '_ ntl1'i~ea him to chancre a l titudes and lntencl LO do afler t her learn L u1tle:n· 
· I on ! 1.- righ~ note. lier a.ccompattmtl ' . 
uwlody rbaractr-rzecl lhe Arpeg.siss o( was F't"wces l\foPheri,ou ~ceuery aud e,·e1')1.hiug else for a 1,ood. or in.Auiring as to the ir course of 
Sim1uel Ros seau . The Rcse Ens lave ! • · · while. l'm glad to have h hn, b ut I'm l study, It they a re go ing to l'eturn in 
the Nightingale by Rimsky • .Korsa.kow afraid he's no p,ioneer. B e likes _peo- Lh e fall. Much good h as been tle1·!ved 
ll•ld a l;('autiftil sad story, lo c!w.rmlng Reau t.b.e Li11den B:J.rl! pie too well. ' Lillian, watchiug Idaho's from.tb.ese short conferences. 
LINDEN :BARK. Tuesday. A;n·H 8. 1930. 
LINDEN JBAR·K 
- - - - - --------------------------- -----
A Wi!ek/y News,;:;,i : r publisiiee at Lindenwocd Oellege , St. Charlrs-;. Missouri, 
by th'! Department of J ournalisrr.. 
Y. W . Contest Dr. C as.e Speaks 0 11 Re!iigioi~ 
Starts With A. Pb y Ac SundJy Lenten Servi~e 
Y. \\', (.'. A. held iti; lirsl NYtllest I ·'tu 1>oinr or world i11tlue11ce aud 
):'uolisheu e ,·Hy TuoF:day oi the school re3r. Subscri,pticn l'~.te. $.l.0" rer year, meeti 1Ig \Vcduesda~• uig·\11 iti Sibley witle follow ing .Je~n!< is the pl'eemine11t 
5 ce11ts pet· copy. c'lnqi'ol. 'rhe various ctormlto rlo~ are tig u1·e in a ll wrn·ld 1·elig lon. Yet iu all 
EDfT On-!N C:Hlr.li' 
~orma I•:rnl I\ucdi, '30 
F.DITOIHH. S'l'.1.1-'t-'; 
Cha 1~ J . ·tn Cullur:1, "32 
G.:il ;::;ia D·u1l~l1 ·32 
halt r !- n !)n,tt;,..,mnu. '32 
Ruth o,," , on. •J~ 
It eu ~ Y ; r~i n ia llrau1, >32 
MJ.l't,t'r) 1IH7t•nw '32 
Fl'UTIC"t'~ .l1!1Ulillf"· '32 
Shtll tl Wllllo, J2 
R o.l.H·t·ta ) tannin,: 1 ~ •~ 
A~ne~ .l!cCarth>, '3:.! 
Ph>·ilis i\fl~Furlar.,.t. ':!'2 
lktt., Paimtr, '32 
Cl,.~- P~u1kt~~~, '3:.? 
)lnrjo1·ie Tu.rlor, '32 
Dot·uth~· Ttu·ne.r, '3:!' 
M:n·~ Louise \Vul'lllo•y, ·31 
TU 'ESDAY . APR IL S, 1930-. 
Eternal Sp1•i111;;. with smilin!! 1erl1ue. het·e 
Warm, t lle m ilcl ui,·, and crow11~ the .1·011thfu\ ~-ea •·. 
- Garth 
Holy Week 
Holy \Yoek 1~ NilPbrated all ovel' the Chl'ist i~n World a~ tt r ellttHlli>ran ,;e 
or the Pal'si o 11 weolc or the last week of ('hrlst on earth. It. h c>>.tin~ lllis .vear 
011 Sul!da;-, ,\I1ril 1;:. alld end~ SawrclaY nI noon. 
.'\()di 13 (~ 1-.nuwn as Palm Sumlar. symholical 01 lite 1ndml' strewn be. 
compeli 11g- for t he largest pc1·co11 t.i1.~e Hi~ minis L1·y ull(I t.eacl\i11g, H e ueve1.• 
,It Lile ;;h: meeUugs. S iuley h.irl the at.t em1Jted to defi ne in w or cl,t lha.t 
prog-rnm lust night. A tale ll tecl yo1111g tl1 i11g he repre~enlecl . r el igion. He ~llllt_ 
author. Mi~s Huth Dawso11. who grM·e~ marized tlw churncteristics. Y,du~ll, 
that clonultory with her genius. 1·0~11 to 1noti1-es. atlilu(I(:::; 0( religion. but He· 
the O<:Ca!!IOn 11·ilh a delightl'ul, original never 1weei;nted n tonnal definition.'' 
p lay written in her mo;st enJoya hie These were the 0I1cnln,!!' ideas set (ortlL 
style. The audience was l,eI1t In the by Dr. Case, 111 his sen1~011 at Lhe 
cmll'entionul gales or lau,!!'hter thl'oug·1t ,. ,v. c. A. l.enten Serl'ice. Sunc.:.1.y 
ouL Ll1 0 IJlghly ecli(y ing action. morning-, ~lard1, :;o. 
The Gl'eat America n Me lodriima, (la-
sig t1e(i to bri 11g back the stnrlly .-\nwt'i• Beta Pi Theta Ban-~ 
cau morn Is o r t li e good old days. wa~ 
pre~enlNI as the final dres,; 1·ehc-,Hs,1I quccs At Coron:1da 
ior lhe great ..\meIiean epic ol' lilclum. 
;\Juri<'I \\'lcshaum, emoted "" the lull', 
a;;:,etl d(r(•c·IOI'. Rosalind Sachs Toastmistress 
Tilt> SLOl'.V, charming in. it;; orhdnnl-
ily llll(I epic Rl1·11c.:tur e. (•Oll(•Cl'llt'cl thl' 
c1•11cinl epl~Cttle or a v in u,1u~ ctau~lu,:,r Theta Xi C'hapLer Beta JJi Theta., 
11·i(h ll ti i· td;H1:>r"s c,1ii!cl being (lt'ivcn nt1L Nationat Honornr,v J.-l'ench F'rnLerntt .Y' 
111 t he bl iucl lng snowstornI i ln lhr <·Ii• l1eld iLs annual rorm>1 I baI1quet at tho 
mat" ol' t:lghLy below l 11·11at '?) w Jit-1'· Coro11acla I lo tel. ~t. Lou is. on 'l'l1111·r• 
i~h .. mi~el'al>h.- witl1 a frost l)illcn nose. clay night. A()ril 8. .\ l)l'Ogram of 
The olrl lather is lert alone in tlitt cal)lu toal';ts "·as 111Tc1nged wilh the fleur cl<' 
wilh the fuilh[nl hound. rr.zy Orr. who Ii;; as lllc im~plrnIlon. Rosalind s arhs, 
has lwrdc<l caLlle with liim for mans president 01' Thel11 Xi. presided 1.\1, 
y ears. The t'athe1· wns forced lo this I011,;tmi!<l r es,; Int 1·oduci11g- Geraldiue 
daJ-; larct l .v act ion 11;, the J'ar-t th,il whi le Dai-ies who IHHI a~ 11er ;;ullject Le Sol 
he ha(! red the babe bl ack uerric,; all a11cl La Semence g i ven )Jy Doris 1"orce, 
Iur.- Chri;,t on hi,; lrlumI1h1111t entry Into Jernsalem . In ma11y church€'s 1>alm» 
are blessed and dliscrihnlecl rn the faithful 011 this clay. ~roncla~·. T11e:-d,w, aua 
"'ed1lesday are lrno11•1t ai: dnys or peace and ,·etrent. Holy Thur~dny, or .\lau 11-
cty Tbur.,!lay, i;. so named IJecaustl o f Li1c ln~Ii I11 Lion of Holy Communion dur• 
i11g- lh e laHt S up p,,r. fl was then l.hal (.:hrb1~ prerlittecl L11aI IH: ~bo11lr l be be· 
t.1·,i yed ))el'o l'e I ho eoo.;l, c:ro1veth thri(;O. uoocI 1,·1·lclay. Chrisl wi,s IJeLrnyeO by SUnl ll\ (,) r, l' h(:)l't) was llOL a Sll1ll(: ie11(: y 
J udas. irnd wai; deuiec l by ·Petet·. 011 Frlduy .J esn:, wii.s t r ied by 1>0111 i 11s P i late, ot' oat m eal l o reed tln·ee ,nouths d ul'iug 
g i~·e n up t o the .iliws who clemandecl hitn l'atl1el' Lhan lhe c:1·lmimd Ba rnabus. Lile ha l'(I whiter. especially the one 
Crowned wilh Ilrnrns. ;;couraged al the ()i l ln1·, subjected to insults. vru<-ifiect on nHrnth belonging to the wee prn~eny 
l\IciunL C,p•alr.1- l'or all U1ese outrages (.'hrl-;tenclom -1.uourn;; an<I offer~ 11e11- ,or tlie ~heeinmin. 
t 1·eas11rer ot' tl10 c httpLe1· rur t h is .veaJ· 
nncl vice preH ide111. 1'01· the corn ing, ;•e;J,}', 
.\liss Satlis as reliti ng pre:;ident spo)rn 
on Le Sou rgeon. a 11cl Kathryn OaLel'I• 
man, p1·esidenL rur the next year ga,vo 
anr·..,_ C'hurclws ure (11•a1)ed. world!" lnIerests ar<! t'ol'gOLten. This feelinl! or ,
1
.
11 1 1 1 1 
It! La Fleur De Lis. . • • _ . . . . l 1 s me o< rama was equ I111N w 1 






Dr. John L. Hoenwr emphasii-.ed the 
· . . . , sou1H e ,ects, 1woc nee " an ore· ,ei:-
Limho. Then 1h,wc- i!\ a gloriou~ p 1·<'Pilt'11t1011 rnr the .10.1· ol' b1sfer. when1lra. coml)t,:,ecl or .\{iss Sall·v C:ranl. nnd importance or languuge _stu:1~· iu thirJ 
Chri~t al'ii:es from the ,;e})ulther. j 1 11 1 1 . ti · t modern day a11cl R()<>ke m l11gll prai.H• · .. 1 1 1. , a c 10rns w 1 1· ec l!L 1e ~now~ 01·111, , . . . . . fl l 'l . All l h ik is o n oltl Hlor r it' the l'\l> lll ol' the i1Hl11·1c ual Ceu ~ 110 Iww li e. T o\ .
1 
t 
1 1 1 11 
01 what T l1ctu .'\1 1s rlomg 111 tile e < 
. ~,II( !; 11011'8 orm pl'O( ucec )Y (' J)(IIY· J . . 
t ltoc~e ror whom l11eoe i11rl11lgences we ro c1·<.lnt.eLl-all tl1oge who Luke 11dfantage 1 11 1 t·t· t 1. ct . · ,, t J at LImtenwoo.cl. .\'frs. Roem er wi th · · • • · j C<:ll'· J ow II/; <.l ur so ti l'IUIIL v O lll' 11cy . . 






g i rl,; around lier ,Is her t lower,;. there ' . . . . . I H Cl' IV\ e wane ennu Ill l ,e ijlOl'lll, . . 
will han• acc·111n1ili~hell a ma.ny.roLd he11i!tlI t~1 lum,;dt. tl • 1 1 1 "' 1 ti . i I berng presellt be~ldo,: lhe fleur de lis, 
Colfege Work A dvised For Hope Chest 
, ~e .voun~ ,: ,· c:omii etec lC' nc oui; I the pa11s1·, \'lolct and the rose. Th<' 
'.·11·de :t!l oue usuall~: does ll'hO 11·1111ders · 1ast speairnr wa~ .\lisi; b:. l.oui~e ~tonP 
Ill tilt! ::<1101\', and touncl her,;eli back '1 I l b - l l • 
I I • ( 11· JO 18S een !SJ)OIISOr 01 l le C la{).81' 
on lC't· CUI ,er~ c oor step. since its orgi, niza {Ion. Theta -'Zi is 
\\'elcomlng ilt'llls took her hucl< Into proud to anuo1mc·e tha t she has heei· 
'·The b,l'sl.i,mutir tleveloprnen t 11 1111 c•u l tlvalion of U,e m1tun1l powr,r:; hy the ro l(l with her progeny ol' H ~lrncp- chosen to in~tn.1I fl now tl la_p~er or Bela 
iltcalc.:11la l lu11. l>Xa nt\llo~- etc ·•. Thu~ \\'eh;;tor cI1,(Jnes eciucaLlou. 'l'h ls goal is m an an(I the l't\,tled roosl:er wa t; l<i lled P i T.heLa 111 l.om bard Colleg·e. UaleH• 
urged in ('Oll t'g'!' fo1· t he ·benefit derlvell ll'he11 t111dcri: 1·adm1,te (l;1ys ure over. i'or Lite prodigal daughter . ,\ s h er burg . rn. 
a ncl now. esper' iu lly, this questi on or w.lrnl to do alter college conl'ronts the fathe 1· 1111d t'ou 111I oll t she had Ileen leh Around t lI0 t11hle arra11gecl [11 tllC' 
rorlr million dollnrs. She wu~ 1·ot·y .:hape ot' a 'I' were i;eate<.I the n1em1Jer i; 
welcome .• \ncl thi>< tiowe1·(11I. hCRl'l or Theta '.\i : Dr. and .llr:s. Roemer ard 
rendel'lng melodrama was brought to :\Jiss Franc-es Stuml;,erg Houor ~lem• 
its ~tappy Iluale with the mt>lodlom, I bers or the C'ht'lpter: Dt;all Gipson. Mri~. 
stn\111,; of Home Sweet Home. Suclhinclt',i Uuse .. ltlss .\lary Terhune, 
sen iors. 0 1· [IE-rhntlll . slim e u 11dercla~11ma11. t'aret' rs or all ldnlls unroll IJetore 
them : whid1 will tlwy I•e,l<'h oul for? W'.hidl one of all 0I>P(1rtuttlties will they 
grnep a~ their l'E,al goal? The instllulh)II M llU\l't'iage \\'Ill offi• r ll hHPlJY cul-
m ination of a c-olle~t> (onndalion lo Lho~e who arP expecting to maim Ihls their 
life work. und to (le \'elop and cultivate naI11ral J)O\\'ers in lhis Wll)' . F or. or 
course. a college e,l ncalion is as nel't'>11;a ry to this eareer . a~ lo any either 
J11ore pi·otes~iona l llll'll. Perlrn ps Lhe ll lu~hing IJl'ide has, will\ a great moti-
,•ated knowledge I'll ro 1·esight, t'ollownd the lto n\e economics course, wh ich has 
equl1)ped h er wlLh Hldll iu sewln g a nyIhlng trom 11natt1iche1l 1Jull,H18, to l,t i lored 
coals. hrttl Ital)<. .\ucl then. what wo11M 1mtr1:iue:e l ite he ~vithoul a goocl cook, 
Cast: (;eor~ie Oaniei. Falller: nuth .\liss Ann:i \\'urslei· ai1d her moth er, 
Daw,;on, g irl n nrl a.11tho r: I zzy Orr. the 1 .llrs. ·wun<Le,·. 
taiLh1ul l11Hrn<I. all(( M nxine l.ul l\el''l:> 
doll. the bu ilf' . j Read the Li111le11 8,11·k. 
•·ta l<it1" rno1her',; pl11ce"? \Veil. hublJy 1·:111 never <>ompla\11 or 1111:! prOl'erbial . . . 
teaclen"'bi,;c·ulls it' ~he hm; learnecl rhe technique or college cooking. After all.' 11·111 return.' und men-1ly sleev thro'.1gh cla,;se,; ror the ne~1 week or !:'O. T lt1>1<: 
since it h; unilt>rl'ttll.1' ugn,ed lhal rood. dothin~. and :;hellel' 111'P lhe three 1" a <:ertarn weary peace tu _h~ LOuttcl 011 the c-.impus al'wr these_ \'acatlou 
l • • 1 1• I'( 1 ,.., 1 111 I I tlie ~1-1,1 \,·'tli the roll'"'" ecltir-a.tion I :spasms- a tired acceptance ol !Ute w!rh all the alwuclant <·lass ass1gnm,mts. ,as1c es:;e111ta :< o It' ,,; 11,, e o· \ 11, t•. ,. , ~... ~ • . . • . . . 
is acie uatPI,· uble lO meet this demnllfl 111·0-1l1irds ot rl1e \\'rt~·. \\'hnt more Finl 11101 1,:; Hot all _relath e. \\ e n~·e app1-oacn1ng lhe :;ubJe<·l 110w 01 tit<> 
q 
1 
· 11 k . , .1 1·ehH11·e ptererence of c1Lv Ol' <·01111ln· l11r. QuiLe a [ew or u~ hall from m etropo-c,w. a se r- re'R 1 er. 11~ 111,111 as· ot any wom>.n. . . . , · . • . . . 
· • · I l 'ftt I I . I t f'"" .. CI [n'ei· 1-11 Ii·f·e 11\ '"' I1•1, ,.n ·It 11ece" It,;. Ill II\C S IU Le Ot somelhrng-c>1'·u l hei r. 11· 1th a. po11ulatl o11 ( !1, 1'011'111gJ ot aroun<l J,'t 11an1:10, c 1 c;,11 r <?S. ,:;rrf'~Se( O l' u n~ r M~ • , , • " ·' • ,~., ., · • • . • • 
f l I . i, t t LI , 111111., t·r. i · 1 'Orl 1 lo e'iru .1 llvino- anrl fivt> or s1x hu 1ul recl. and s I11ce Lil,, Oll e new fan11 l .v moved 111, rh e tow11 cen~V.il r:,wry 0-1' l l e ,ou~f?W 1.8 LO urn O l ~ (.;,J \;.; , ,\ \ \ ( ( .. 01 . . • ' ' • , , • fl I l I . ' ,·t r ( . ' .· . ( 
tobem·successt'Ldly nresponsi bil i ty. Any uumllerotp1·o fessio n:;andcle8 irabl e hM:i beeii pi oud ly :1 <h,1tl'.,ed.ln '. e rn nc i e(l ancl el1.1tl. 1u ll s '.1 mty Lu u .c 
. . l l l 1 ,, 1 1 ol feo·~ 1 cntlo ii l'llicl\ \in. \ \'e a 1·1·1ve tit th e arnI·esaHI c:1t,v 11·1th bt' I I:; on- the lu1 11d· p:tl 11 t.rcl picture 01' the ·po:;1tton$ Hl'e (>pell u 1e wom an 1·: 10 ,ms 1ac a c ,,.~ ec ll " ' , ~ . . , . . 
l L · t t · "ti l • .1 · 1 11 . ome I in her lie& college g irl clesc·e111hug on the (l[(l horn., town. All thp cnends gaze en\'lOU':!l.l' , pr.E:l)m·ed her u mt:t' <1ny s1 ua ion o, 1 ~ sun 11 !IC 1 a,, 1; 111 · . . II I • . . . , ..... · 1 ,1.1 1. 1, .·... . .1 .. . i .- 1 . ·llll I . I i . · t1 . b I . ·01·ltl O Ile. tll"I 01' I lte «oc·1·1t 1 ''II Ollll ~ t t l :s t:stel s [11enc ~ \ ~ L llt e Sl~te, ex 1.101 (I 11111 I ) orten, n (, Coup eel wit 1 111 i, c·om,wt ,;, 1 1 t e ,u,.rne.~,; " , c 1 ,; u • • , • • • • . • 
d 11. i 1 • 1 1 tit. 1.0 be able inielli.,.emlv ro little sister;; htg !<1Ster who goes to 1·vllege Is there. anti we \·el'y condescend-s I>he1 e. an Ol lJWIOll:, (Htll!lllst lt' me k i t'. ,, . 1· - ... , .. , .. .. I . . h. . ... · .' ... ~ I 
I II , dl · ·t ltl ( > ll tlltll .. 1·ei·,· uirl ~houlrl Ill" h t.H e on- Oh. n." de111. I ,t ll>:lt t" e IL I e1 e. '\ ou I, 110". n 1s ~o dirre. en . meet peop e <·0111 11011~ 1111 rvw•, "' 11: om- ~ a g,: ~ . .., . ~ · . · . . . • 
· . I I . . I "''I' . I I ., oi int"lt<<'I h'·l'Ol'tl the The C'>llll()lls lS very se<:ludecl. tho' 11 IS n.c:ht on the hlgt1way betwee11 Kan~:w stn.,·e for. man ec nr 11nn~an er . o t'Xl1011I1r ,i 1m·:-, ~ .: ,. . . . . , . . . " . S L . . 
1 l>oss n111 1' he ju~! tI1f' t.urn thnt bro11);ht rho:' n:i1se hubby Ju1~ heen wu i ting ror C.1ty ant i ~I. l.011is. amt. 01_ cou t ~e. 11~ tlo a l l or om !<hopp1n., ,n t . ?~is, anc 
' . . l. ,. , I · fl ·t 'til l I ·J 1 ti · •tt·"•ec• ,1, l'\ n col le~~ h.a 1·e lllOi<e tHI Vantages beside~ thut Ill peace Untl q lllCt when We w:wt 1t. (An(l e<oJ long. ,I Hl"t 1 1111,.. o , t 1e .tn 111 .e po~.-I1 r +>i< r u, a I a, '-'- ~ , L• , , • ,.,, . . 
· · 11 I · 1 , , •It ·1 hll ' 1 \ 1a~ -.,.~ai·v tr ·111\ 111 !·" tl il~ ''o tit· th~u llilu k ~l'im ly ot' th e po rta lile 111 Urn su1te. mt1tP's 1·nnm.) e<.1.uca;t1on w.1 11·1 111,: ;:; 11 t ,won 1w M '\l;, , • .._.e , . , · 1 , . ,, , 
ye1,1,r lt'a-illill~ lu t.ll•J IJrlde ':,: hOJ>e che~l '! 
When Here Tt's There- Wb€n There It's Herd 
A nd t1te 11. hacl, to the aro1:esuid ~el'lnd ecl spot where we lry va!uly to g,1t 
:1 word i11 ..,,I -rewlse and impre~s rhe r,·!endR. W e add to the popu lation of tb.~ 
old borre town simply by rounrlng the transit ,·i sitor>' :1ml l'f'!lHl l'k that one ot 
th;: woI'l't t hln!!s a bout co,nioi:: bad, f 1•om vnration i'-' wis:;!u~ the continual 
rountl oi !(:IYNY and .,et.ti~ dt•wn tu rh" m.:>re pa:-:LOnl wXi'-'teHC'tl ot ,,, glrl'f, 
'l'ht-- lllc,t'l'Y , ,e:'.l:-1 tt o[ , ... cutioi~ i• a()t)l'O:.lcltln.~. tnc..l th<-: r>nibl · !.U ot ti• (•Ut.
1 
school. 
or 11ot to eut: l1J•>mt< hl;#.'h in til.e ., c:i.oo!;.{frl mln·1 -Bili. even ;,hp •i:r"'i:l.t>cls, o t 
1 
'T'lt .. pl'P('-'!'(-c?Jce '? Tl.1.l:l c.' t:' 111!<:.'•I c>'J.e'"> i::l cc<e c•l~' !t.l"'; :ile ct,um.ry :wJlClll 
life·:; jr,y:; ,nw,t. ,oai.-r.., .;.,1n<i .b::.d{ to -ciw ((;1H:1 rour,lr>c ttle b.<>1.J>J.lJ/{--<>h, ;u-1,now -\JUI·' ·~ !u r.hP 1•'r.:.-. 
LINDEN BARK, LITERARY SUPPLEMENT, T uesday, April 8, 1930. 
ALLIE HOMER ICK THE SANT A FE TRA IL CHANGES 
By Doroth y Comstock By Camilla F. Luther By Elisabeth Young 
"Chick, chick, chick ! '' Th e despair - T he ruts of the old Santa Fe trial, Nancy smiled sadly as she passed 
ing wail of Allie Homericl-:'s rose in blazed by the first fronters-men of the building in her smart car. Ye s, 
the stillness of th e answer to her America a.re now smoothed ttnd broad· things c!icl chang·e, a fter a ll. She re-
s ummons, a dozen or so plump, white end into a beautiful higlnmy on which membered hear ing old men who had 
leghorns flut t e1;ed around the corner J1e crowds of the world pass. gathered on the street corners on Sat-
and greedily :began snooping up the li'rom the grass of our front yard I urday afternoon say that, but she had 
bran th a t she \Vas scatter ing from a have always watched t h e people and forg·otten it until now. 'l' h e town was 
battered dish pan held on her hip. She wondered where they were going. It changing·, and undoubte dly sh e would 
contin ued to scatter th e meal until the is great fu n to f.igure out, Just by a find things changed still more later on. 
pa.n was empty ! then with a resound- fleeting glance, something of those w ho She dreaded this thought. In her heart 
ing thump, she k nocked the last grains travel on the road that was once an I she longed to fin d things as they had 
from i t. Indian path a nd even a bnffffalo track.\ been when she was a care-free little 
She stood there in the warm sun- Tn summer comes th e wheat in great girl, skipping happily down the street 
light a dejected, rather pathetic figm e. trucks that r umble heavily by on their I to find at the end of it her Daddy, 
It was astonishing to note how well way to t he elevators- th e bread of the :Vhose laugh did something to her little 
she fi tted in w ith t he drab, run-clown world going to market over the San ta rnsides that sh e could never under-
JJicture which the place presented; t he Fe- leaving the road scatt ered with I stand, and w1tiose brisk ly whislcers 
buildings were pain tless; boards were yellow grain. l made red dots on her checks. 
tor n off here .a1:d t ~e1·e, a n d doors. In summer come the tourists, too- 'rhere w~s the liv_ery .s~a._ble. This 
sagged from then· lun ges. Parts of millions of t hem: some in overloaded was one of the most exc1t1ng thmgs 
broken rusty machinery clutte red the Fords lopping along-bed, beddin g and she knew of. She would walk ve ry 
yard, adding to the aspect cif neglect. cltildren popping out from the most nn· carefully a.r~uncl in it, hold'.ng tightly 
Folks said, "That there Bert Homerick ex])ected places ; som e in handsome, to Mr. Hammgton 's blue-vemed han d. 
is a shiftless good-for-nothing ; Allie I sh iny touring cars, flashin g through, Her look would dart to th e lofty beams 
got herself into it when sh e married I some in tr im sturdy roadst.ers whi;,;zing above an d . down . to the hay-covered 
him." He was lazy; bis form reflect- bv · - but all headed west to the floor under foot. It was ever so grand 
eel it; his w ife did also. People fel t m-o~ntain s or the coast away from the to walk into t he clean smell of t he 
sony for her, nevertheless they re-, hot stuffy cities, only to strea m back s table. 'l'h e fine animals were so much 
garded her rather con temptuously , to them a.gain in September. bigger than s he was ! T hey flicked 
She raised one Jong, bony hand and I One of the sigh ts of tho road t hat I their tails vainly, proud of their sleek-
ti b 1 t 
1 1 I ,, d 1· 1 ness. Then there was t he harness u·ew a~, a s Tagg Y oc;: o, re c 1s 1 used to Jove was the covered wagon 
brown hair over her head. Sbe glanced elowly jolting along. Sometimes there room, a room with· the odor of greased 
down a t her t ired feet thrust into I would be gypsies in it an d I often wish· leather. Here all sorts of th ings were 
b roken plow shoes long since discard· eel they would pick me up and take me h ung; t hick work harnesses, tine r id-
d b th h b l Tl 1 d ing saddles, and Jines of whips alon"' e y e us.anc . . ~ese, _s,1'.l m_e : \with them just for the a dventure. " 
itat e_cl,_ would have to !,1st her . t1l a_tt.er . So many_ things go by on th e trail- the wall. There was one lit tle whip 
tl r , th J r tl that old Mr. Hamington said would be · ie ·air-an · en per iaps- 1 · u ngs I hay racks filled with sweet ha.y ; horses 
t d t 11 · ht ,~ l hers, someday, when sh e was a grown-·urne ou a ng ·- - . -" or a seconc gallop in o- to the count ry · herds of 
• , ·1 · rv 1 J· , 1· B t ·r· 1 " ' up young lady, an d rode side saddle . a sn11 e cu ec 1e1 ips. u I s ie cattle . cl yelling cowboys · tra ctors· • • • 
didn't get the prize- well-she bad . ,in . . ' ' (And here sh e was, l!vmg m a nother 
beggars · " l11tch-h1 kers"; and even the . o- 1 • 1 l . .· clone without things often before, she ' , . a.,e, 1e1 rnsbanc exploung blue 
old horse ,rncl buggy. r egion tlnt ere 1ot t b a I l decidecl with despairing optimism. . . s , w 1 , o e r e, .c m e , 
Her eyes rested on the chickens; she Tbese I have watched a.ncl wondered I while she drove a roadster with n,s 
smiled faintly. At times she almost a.bout for . years a n cl now I Uunk I' ll m uch success as the old man had 
Joumey w1tb them. I handlecl the reins) . 
3 
S EVE NT EE N 
By Helen Eiser 
"Don't look around and we'll cross 
the str eet", instructed Elizabeth: "I 
tllink it's beginning to be almost! dan-
gerous to· live in a college town; why, 
you can' t wan, down tlJe street with-
out having some impertinent frehman 
try to pick you up! " 
"'But, Bet h, I lrnow tile one driving 
wasn't a freshman . 'i;lfhen he stopped 
his car in f ront of the last crossing I · 
saw a Kappa Sig riug on his fin ger; 
besides he had on h is coa t, and diet 
you see h is mousta che ? You know 
yourself that freshman never--." 
A low swung maroon a nd tau roads-
ter was purring down the street. lt 
stopped a long side t he walk where 
the sisters ,vere walkfng. 
''Could we sell you a subscription 
to th e Farm and Home Magazine? 
Just give us your na mes and ad-
dresses; t his is an opporutnity of a 
lifetime, be cause, girls , we don 't de• 
this for everybody." 
"Come on, Jae", whispered Betli 
tugging at her sleeve. ""We'll walk 
faster ." 
.Jacqueline obediently quickene d 
h er pace, but she couldn' t resist the 
te mptation to turn her h ead and take: 
a last longing look a t the flashy sJJort 
roadster. 
"'l'ho police should stop t his sort or 
thing," spluttered Beth in(lignately. 
Jae's eyes w ere dreamy. "Beth, I 
th ink the one with curly hair was kine! 
of cute. T wish---" 
Jacqueline McKee ! You ought to 
be ashamed of yourseH. T certainly 
t ha nk my lucky s tars I was with you. 
No telling what would have happenecl 
if I hadn't been her e." 
They turned left off Main stree t and 
walked in strained sile nce toward 
t hei r home . wo,·shiped t h em. I 
With the profits from t hese snowy- ·---------- More than the stable she loved the J acqueline sniffe d a t the la nguid, 
backed fowls, she hoped to make a T HR E E ROA DS AN D A W A Y old ma.n . No matter when she passed warm breeze, which carried the sweet 
visit to her youngest sister, E l va., who the building, if she flattened her nose odor of 'honey-suckle to her. She was 
hacl married a young clerk a nd moved By Marjorie T aylor ' hard enough a gainst the window-pane I stili thinking of h is curly h ail'. 
and squinted her eyes until they were Jae was seventeen . 
to a larger town (it se.emed a city to O11ce ttl>0n a. t·1'n1e tl1e1·e 11·,,ecl J·u t l1e 1· • s its , she could see into the room. lf 
Allie) a n d hacl often aslced Allie to couiitry of Beir.ilin itiir a !,·tel I)" the h ~ - , e was t he1,e, it meant a h ug and a 
visit her. Twice the money ha.cl been nam e of Ambitious. I:.re a.rose 011e "- kiss,- -seeing a hand go down, ever so 
saved for the trip; each time s h e I 1Jright nioming, put a ham so.n dwich cautiously into a pocket and rathe r 
l_ound s_he must spencl it on s,ome m_ ore into h is pocket and cleilarted for !larto 1 1 • 0 a.po ogetica ly slipping a clime into her 
unmedrnte need. Once he1 hoard of unk nown- at least, they were un- hand to buy pink and w hite pepper-
"egg money" had gone to complete the I k nown to his m other. 
amount due 011 the new plow ; the mints. There was one thing about it However , Little Bishie, as h is par thougJt; on e must buy pin );: an d white 
other precious um p~id a hired gir l's e t f JI JI l 1 · J tl n ·s .om Y ca ec 11m, mew exa.c Y peppermints, nothin g else. It was such 
wages, the time Allie was down with 1· e • J ras · 01·n 1·y · w 1 10 le " g g . :1e was gomg fun to run ever so har d to the corner, 
the "flu". out into the world. W ith this thought a n d t he long half a block to the 
'l'herefor e, when Allie ran across an in min d he walked a nd walked. Pretty store for them. Then there wa s the 
item, in the Guthrie Hera ld, which soon he came to a place in the roacl wash back again, and the losing of 
gave a list of the poultry prizes to be where three broad avenues stretched yonr breath as you were tossed to t he 
awarded at t he Coun ty Fair in the a heacl of h im. One was_ t11e road of ceiling squeezing a little brown bag in 
fall, sh e determined to get the award Duty, one was the roac1 01 Beauty, anct 
I 
one hand and beating the rushing a ir 
for white leghorns. Her resolve was one was the road of_ P leasure. He sat with the other . . Oh! that deli htful 
strength~necl when she discovered that clown to ponder winch way to go. , . . . . ~ 
the prize fowls coulld be sole! to a Now comin°· down the road or Duty secon d lll mid a n ' when you. wei e fly-
" mg w ith th e gods on a magic carpet. 
packing house for a.n ample sum. If she there appeared a golden coach clrawn SI t 1. . cl won the prize and sold the chickens, by six golden horses, with golden ni -your ~yes-ma. , e a wish- own 
lllumes on t l1e1·1· l1eads, ancl golde11 with a_ thud i,nto_ th e arms th_at hugged she would have the money for her t 
visit. shoes upon their feet. As the coach you ttgh ·. Eatmg peppennmts on a n 
drew nearer, Little Bishie saw that an ol d ma.n's knee on a sun ny s_p ring day 
Mrs. Powell, a. neighbor, w\th a old gentleman was it s only occupant. wheu Mother let you wear th m dresses 
large flock of the coveted leghorns, He was dressed like a statesman 111 for the first time ; when you came 
gave her two dozen ch oice eggs. 'l'hese down in to the early sunlight to find long purple robes and his face wore a 
she dist ributed under several old set- solemn. mask-like expression. Daddy and Mother out of doors, doing 
ting hens an d ,va.ited patiently for re- "All~" though t Little Bishie, " I will something to the plants. 
suits. In three weeks she ha.cl twenty- see what this fellow has to say." He She'd felt badly, she rem elllbered, 
four fluffy, yellow balls in a blanket accosted t h e old gentleman and re- when Mother had told h er Mr. Haming-
covered basket behind the kitchen ceived the following reply to his in- ton wouldn't buy her any more pink 
stove. All through th e summer she quiry : · . I and white peppermints. 
carefully nursed t hem. With pride "Aye, Lad'! The road is long and Later someone bougbt the old stable 
she watched th em develop from hard to the City of Fame. There are 
scrawny, ,pin-feathery chicles to full mauy obstacles to pass, and there lur k 
grown, pure white hens and rooster s. am,mg the shadows many fearful 
Now, as she surveyed her ch a rges, a. gi,rnts whom yo1i must p lease, or t h ew 
sort of peace come over h er. T hey will feed you to the winds of Oblivion . 
were so plum p, so shapely, th eir combs Am ong the .fiercest of these ogres a.r e 
so red, their feathers so wh ite, that Market a nd Merit. They gual'Cl the 
surely t bey would tak e the pr ize. Sh e City of Fame with never-sleeping eyes 
took a last approving lool~ at them , Go if you must! You will either ret un~ 
an d made it into a. garage. Black 
grease then with rainbows in it where 
here had been clean yellow hay, and 
hose an d sprays where the harnesses 
had h ung. 
If you weren't careful when you 
skipped a.cross the st reet on the way 
·for candy, th e cling of tile blacl<Smith 
sledge against the steel would make 
RUNA W AYS 
By H elen Patty 
'l'he su11 was nearly a million miles 
higher than t ile tallest ever green 
t1·ee in the big green yar cl. Jt grinned 
at us, a nd its grin made me feel all 
war!ll ai1d lazy inside. l ik e you clo 
sometim es when y ou've been sic!, ancl 
you're wrnJJped up in a blanJrnt and 
your grandma rocl,s you. 
Auel t hen t h e gate flew open and we 
could see way clown a wbite twist,· 
road to where tfiere was a wide bend 
and a oig, big tree with a shaky , 
sprawly green top that hung out ove.· 
the road. There was a wide, thic1, 
shady s po{ under it, and we could see 
where the grass was a.11 grown up 
long and tar1g1e dy, but it was miles 
and miles away. But, anyway, it just 
spra ddlecl and pulled and beckoned at 
us u nt il we had to go down there by 
the sanely white road and see what it 
was saying. 
Buddy put one foot through the gate 
a.ncl then his other foot went a.fter it 
and fie was outside. He toolc off his 
shoes a nd_ h is toes wiggled in thn 
white sandy places. T hen he sa.id, 
" C'mon," and I w ent out the gate, too, 
and I took off my shoes and dug my 
toes down in the shiny sand ancl wig-
gled them like Buclcly did, but I hurt 
my toe on a scra.py rock and put my 
shoes back on again till Buddy laugh-
ed a.ncl said, "You'r e a baby. Girls is 
no good for nothin', not even going 
bare feet." Then I took my shoes oft'. 
again and waded t h rough the sane! 
jus t like he did. But somehow little 
(Continued on next page, Column 1) (Con tinued on next page, Column 3) (Con tinued on next page, Column 2) sharp stones just kept sliding up and 
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11ick.ing at my feet and sometimes I 
had to grin pretty hard not to let 
(Continued from page 3, Column 3) I (Continued from page 3, Column 2) PAINT 
tears get in my eyes; cause Buddy your feet go slower so that you might 
says only girls and babies cry 'nd boys waLch the big man's muscles. Then 
uever do, not big boys Jlke him. And thero was always a chance that a 
I'm going to be a big boy like Buddy Crightened horse might IJreak away, 
some day, even if I am only a girl aau stamp angrily down t;t1e little 
uow. wooden incline into the street. People 
We wallrnd and walked and walked would be afraid and shout, ''Runaway! 
aud Buddy wouldn't stop to piclc the Runaway!" and dash ror U1e nearest 
little pink flowers that grew beside door. '!'hat would be fun. Now a 
the road. Then I got tired and I tried stately red brick building flaunted 
to pick a pretty, almost red one and hand-carved ornaments over the win-
there was a little brown pin on it that dows, "each one costing $'18.00 apiece". 
stuck my finger and made a fft1Ie 'l'he words u. s. Post Office were over 
speck of blood ooze out that was red• tl.te door, and on the corner stone An-
der than the flower. When we got to drew Mellon's name in 11romiuence. 
the big, big tree, wo could see way off 
Carther and there wns another bend Why did things chauge like th is"? 
'l'he peanut shop of the crippled boy 
aud a ·bridge ancl a little rambly cr ick. was now a mere corner of the new 
and Buddy said he wanted to fish and 
he wouldn't stop In the tangled shade moving picture theatre. How many 
lime11 his face had lil to see school 
and he said I could go back if I didn't 
want to grow up and be a man like him chil~1·en on tiptoes stretch up with a 
and go fishin', so 1 went on, only I pre~:ous nickel m tlh~:r llll1e hands 
couldn't keep up and he kept turning , fo1· some hot peanu s. eandy <:htld-
around and talking to me over his reu sc1uealed over was m , the glass 
shoulder. He wiinted a pin to bend case, and long, chewy llconce sticks. 
for a hook, a.nd ho tied it to a bi.P.", Across the back there was a screen,-
long string and he fished a nd he fish- She had always wanted to run and 
ed in the dust I mean he played be Jump at the screen to see whal would 
was fishing. ' be back. of it when il fell. All this 
Pretty soon the sun quit grinning loo, was gone. 
a ncl began to laugh, and it wasn't a You no longer suddenly came upon 
nice laugh. :He just ha-haecl right out, a delivery wagon w1til a bro,,eu whee,, 
and lt buzzed in my ear s and little nor did you have tea with l\llother on 
reel suns came ot1.t 11.nd cfanced around afteruoons when you sLaye(t llome 
in front of my eyes. My throat got from school. 'l'ea that Mothor would 
all wmpecl and blistery inside a nd I g ulp qulcKly, and about wluch you 
wanted to cl'y, l)Ul I didn't 'cause lf could never uuderstaact unw you 
I did I wouldn't grow up to be a man aranK your own lit tle girl s tea and 
like Buddy. haled to Le ll her that s ugar and water 
Pretty soon we got to the crick and wasn't so very pleai;aut. ~ ou no longer 
we hung ove r the railing on the old made leaf houses, and sanK mLo lleas 
wooden bridge and Billy fished and or leaves, gettmg twig~ <.!own your 
fished. but he didn't nncl any fish a"CI JJaclt, and in your ua ir. 
orett.y soon he gave me the stick to You no longer were a li ttle girl. 
hold and h 'I wont down and huntccl Nancy startecl the car, atl(l LtJmleny 
fo,· frogo, but ho 001>lcl11't find 0,":V u\1(1 u~ide the idea. 
frogs, so he went wading in the w'l.ter 
in a golden carriage like mine, or ur 
at all." 
Little Bishie thanked the old gentle-
man for hls ldudness and sat clown to 
think agai11. He thought of the old 
man's Ured eyes anct' decided not to 
go to the City of Fame. 
By Dorothy Hull 
It was noon, and the sun beat down 
mercilessly on the newly-painted roof, 
sending little waves of heat about the 
ove1·allecl figure that was sitting on 
the edge ot the eaves, paint brush in 
hand. Close to h is elbow was a bucket 
After awhile-just about sunset, in of green paint, and leaning against 
fact- Little Blshie raised llis head aucl the house was a ladder. On the top 
saw a carriage coming down the road 
of Beauty. This carriage was crystal, 
and it. was drawn by six crystal 
horses ,with crystal plumes on the ir 
heads, and crystal shoes upon their 
feet. The canlage shone with tile 
thousand and one colors l'eflectod 
from lhe sunset. 
wing ot this ladder sat two interested 
youngsters, and arranged beneai.h 
tbem wel'e several others who had 
been on their way b.ome from school. 
"Yes, suh, l'sc a full-blooded Iniun." 
"Yes, s uh, J.'sc it Cull-blooded InJun", 
the !Jlue-clacl fi gu1·e was saying with 
apparently visible ei:fort, as he wiped 
As it drew nearer, Little Blshle saw his perspiring IJrow with a soiled, 
that it also contained a single occu• bright orange handkerchief." My 
pant, an o ld gentleman. He was tali mother was a full-blooded Blackhawk, 
and dark, ·'with a crimson sash about an' my daddy was a Cherokee." 
bis hips and a smile of mocking 011 This news was relayed down, rung 
his lips," • by rung. ''Clau(I says he's au Indian'', 
"Ah" though Little Bisbie, I will see whispered one lltllc fellow to another, 
what this fellow tells me.'' He accost• as he stepped lJacl<. to peer up at the 
eel lhe old gentleman ancl again re- dark face above him. "Gee, h is hair is 
ceived a courteous reply to his ln- kinda straigl1t, ain 't it? Indians do 
quiry. have stmigllt hail' 1 guess." Claud 
·'No indeed The road to the City or would neve r know the service his 
Art is nol as long nor as wearisome latest purchase In J>0made had render-
as the one leading to the City of Fame ed him. 
Thci·e are, however, many obstacles I was liorn on a reservation up in 
to pass, ancl the re lurks in the shad- Kansas", the old Cellow rei;;umecl, pick-
ows a fo:nful demon, Inertia, who ing up h is discarded brush and slapp-
seizes those who would go to the Ing a t the gleam i11g roof, "and' ah has 
g lor ious Clly of Art. Go it yon musl ! \ a' lot a' land do,~'.1 here that belongs 
You will eit her return in a crystal car- Just to old Claud. 
riage like mine, or not at all.'' I "Does it havo coyotes on it, an'--
. . -an'----buffaloes?" queried one 
Little 81shie thanked the old gentle- . t d t 
man for his kindness and sat clown m ereSce spec ator._ . 
to think again. He thought or th(I Claud scratc_hed his head thou~ht[ul• 
oltl man's twisted smile and cleclcled ly, and t~e paml brush was agam cl!s, 
not to go to tlle City of Art. carded. 'Woll, ah Lell you,:• he sa1~l, 
_By and by-along about mldnlgllt-
Ris h ie wa1;1 aroused fr om his thoughts 
by the sound of another caniage ap-
w!tll a puzzled look appearmg on l11 R 
and I sat np on tl1e bride:e and hung 
on to the stick 1111d fished. 
When I was just about aslee"{l an<l 
had to prop my head ae:ainst the rall-
iug I heard a fnnny, rnmblv no;se 1111,1 
I yelled at Buclclv. real loud. "Buddy! 
B11cldy!" just lllce that. -And then a 
J,ie; car stopnecl and my mother aud 
Rocldy's mother p;ot, ou t a1Hl Mother 
.ierked me up and ahe Rcolde<l ha rrl . 
IJ11t Boddy's mot-he1· hardly scolded at 
al l. 'cause he said, "Well, !<he wantert 
to run away and T was afraid to l<'t 
her go away all alone." Then I cried 
and cried because I don't want to be 
a man like Buddy, anyway. 
proaching. 'l'his carriage was coming 
were all right. Of course that was out clown the road oC Pleasure. Jt was of 
or Lhe question, she hacl uo iilloes, no tinsel and it was drawn by six tinse l 
uecenL dress. ho1·ses. with tinsel plumes upon their 
race, "I dou' )(llOW- exactly. 'Pears to 
me there was- oncet, but that low-
down wife ol' mine clone made me sell 
it, and I can't remember -exactly." 
"You never told me there was no 
1\Irs. Claude before", announced one 
ot lhe members o\' the audience-the 
one who held the high position of Lord 
of the First Rung by right of pos-
session. "What was her mother and 
father, Comanche '/" 
(Continued from page 3, Column l) 
and turned toward the house. 
The place had a dejected appea1·-
ance. Its roof sagged like drooping 
shoulders; a thin ray of smoke wound 
feebly from the chimney. Allie enter-
ed. The room was spotlessly clean, 
with a cleanliness which only empha-
sized its poverty. 
Mechanically she placed the evening 
meal on the table, warmed over pota-
. toes from a sl,illct pushed back on the 
stove, side meat, some soggy spice 
cake, and as a special delicacy, a plat-
ter of sliced tomatoes. 
Bert came In, plunged his face into 
the wash bowl, and fumbled for the 
towel. He ate without speaking, ap-
pearing to swallow his food whole. 
Allie did not mind h is silence; she 
knew nothing cl'lfferent. 
· 'Ilhree Wle'elts latel', the chickens 
were crated and sent with Mr . Powell 
to the fair. .As All!e watched them 
being driven off in the truck, she was 
strangely uneasy. Would they be at-
tended to carefully? She wondered if 
the ride would frighten them. They 
meant so much that surely nothing 
could happen . She wished she could 
~o too; then she would be su re they 
'!'hat c]ay her house worlt went awry. heads. and t;iisei shoes upou Li1e1r 
She cou1d not Keep her mmu on 1c. feet. The carriage glittered and llt 
l:;lle planned her tnp over and over I up the whole country-side will! Its rn-
agiua and tnen caued lle n;ell a, tool diance. This carriage also contalned 
1or •·cou11t1ng her clucKeus oe1ore they I one occupaut, an old gentleman. llo 
were hatcn,:,u '. bhe Je!t tbe dmuer was d1·essed In a smt of conretti, anct 
01s11es to soaK haH a dozen t11nes. red and yellow balloons floated around 
wn11e she ran to the lane oL see if NJ.rs. I his jolly little face. 
Powell was commg w1tb news. :,me "Heig h-Ho, my boy!" he replied in 
had no Le1ephone. .Ben lllought it a answer to Little Bishle's question~. 
new townrootery. Jn the anernoon "The road to the City of Whoople Is 
she forgot her ·cairn. Then sna1ung ! fair and broad. Flowers grow along 
with baste as slle took It out, one ot' the way. an c1 the obstacles aro few, 
her unsteady hands came too close to Boredom a 11 cl Fatigue are the mosl 
the llot door, raising a J1ry welt. She gruesome. However, if you got by 
ct1<.l not appear to feel the pain at al1. these you will 'find the city one o1' ·ras-
By five o'clocl, she 11a<1 IJegun to cinating revelry. Go by all means! I 
believe Mrs. Powell wa:i not coming. can't offer you the tinsel carriage, but 
:::;he wandered about listlessly. At s1.x then, you fiave sturdy legs. 'l'oodle-
she began to get supper. She was eo.
0 
.. 11mg the tea kettle wueu she lleard a Little Bisbie thanked the old gentle-
1,nock at the door. man for hls kindness and sat clown to 
"Ma sent me over", a sllrill voice 
was ::,aymg, " ta tell ya thet ya won a 
pd:.:e. Not firs t but second, Ma says 
the money'll be enough though. Say, 
kin 1 have a drink of water·! lt's hot 
comlug across the field''. 
Allie held the door for Lhe small boy 
and dumbly pointed to the water pail. 
'l'he prize-not first, but second. But 
enough! Suddenly Allie dropped her 
head on the checked table c loth a nd 
wept. 
One who saw the "Great American 
Melo-drama" was deeply impressed by 
Lhe poor young thing driven out with 
her baby by the crnel, cruel father. 
Many tears were shed at the singing 
of "Cl1mb upon my knee Sonny Boy''-
'l'he snow storm was particularly good. 
.A-a-ashoo ; Katchoo ! 
think aga'ln. He thougT1t ot the old 
man's hollow laugh and decided oot to 
g·o to the City of Whoopie. 
By this time, Little Bishie was very 
tired. Presently be fell asleep. No 
one but I.he Sandman knows what 
happened to Little Blshie while h~ 
was asleel>-and he won't tell. 
When Little Bishie awoke the next 
morning , be dicl not take any of the 
three roadR that stretchecl before him. 
He cut out across the fi elds and over 
the hills. He had talrnn the way of 
Adventure . 
Many, many years passed, One clay 
there appeared at the road where the 
three broad avenues stetchecl away 
into the suultght, an old man. H e was 
not In a carriage; he was walking. He 
was walking briskly toward Little 
Bishie's home with a pack of dreams 
on his back. 
"Lordy, no, child ", g rimmed the old 
reprobate, his poclt-marlced face wrink-
ling up like wet, red- onion skin." She 
wan't no Co-man-chee. No sub!" he 
added emphactlcally. My wife done 
happens to be a white lady-l!ke yo· 
ma!'' He wanted lriumphantly for lhls 
astounding piece of news to sink into 
the ears ot his s mall listeners. 
"Course", be ad.ded majestica lly", she 
don' live 'round here no place. East-
New-Yawk- is wl1ere she has to live. 
She don't come to see me, even, 'less, 
o' course, she onecls some .clothes or 
some money." 
His listene rs had turned into ad-
mirers now. ·'Did lle ever scalp any_ 
chap?" The question was passed up-
wards. 
"Scalp?'' asketl the entertainer . 
"Law, yes, I'se sc.1lped. \1/hy, once I 
had a whole belt that was trimmod 
with scalps what l'd scalped myself. 
Sold that, though,'' he r eflected mag• 
nanimously.'' Too big a crowd hung 
round it all he time, and I caused too 
much attention, au' trouble. Sold the 
tommyhawk, too, that I allus' used.'' 
"Tommy-hawk-'' gasped h is listen-
ers. "Oooh--", lt was a long, 
drawn-out gasp. "What did it lool, lilrn, 
Claud?" 
Claud put down his brush and 
squirmed uucomfortably." Well, It was 
like a-like a-There, you young ras-
cals! You-all 1·1111 along home. Yo' 
mammy's will be a-takin' a tommy-
hawk to Claud 'cause you're so late 
(Continued on page 5, Column 1) 
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geLtrn· home from school. -An' you,\ M lVil C · = 'M L · .1 i,0rJens,en ' 011.no1sseur riow _ any umps Do Y=·1J 
l\1at'8e' D ick an· Jack, yo' trot yo'selves I · ..., 
r ig ill in ctat llottse to lunch. Go long, of The 1Besc In Cakes T-ake Wirh your Tee? 
,,,·ir you now!,. and he resumed his ---- ----
worl, multering indig1Lantly to himself lt $,trel.; is a "big br ea!, ' ' for Linden- LasL l\Ion.day a week ago, Spring 
5 
,Dance and Entertain-me-nt. -P~ov,id~d 
-For G irls 
i'tbout the trnublesome young rascals. ,,mo.cl gi 1.ls to have l\fo,s Morten sen at bega.n in the ;ih.vsical education depart· 
'lns-ide. two ,g1,ea.tly im pre;;sed 1it,tl e t he head or the. Domestic Axts Depart. ment. Girls tool, their go Hing im pie. A.t ten ·mi 1rnles after one o·ciock, ,q~ 
boys were volu])ly inr,11·ming a lllJstling .m e nt. She·s just geUi.ng loo ri tzy! In lnents. ancl, under tile cth·ecti011 of :vuss 'l'hursday afternoon, April 3, t,he 
old lllack wo.man about th e wonders -a r ecent issue ··or the rn:..ORE DT!l-11/IO· Reichert.- began lbeir Spri.ng exercise. thirty-two inembers .of ·t-lte ·c horal cluh, 
the.r .I.tad just beard. "And Callie, ,GRAT five recipes aJ)11ea11ecl , sponsol'. The ,gra'!ls is green on t he oou1·se, the accompaaied by their tli>1·eccor, Miss 
C:laml's a11 ltonest-to-gooclness tndian, l e cl- 01· shoulri the -wo1·lcl be app1·oved? •fairways are (;li'!ipecl aucl Lhc roughs G ie se lman, M iss Gertrude Tsiclor, a.nd 
an(] l\as sca~ped peopl e wiU1 a tommv· - by Miss Mol'tensen. '!'hey 1nust place are very rough. In faci., everything con- 'i\'Tiss Mary Cat.heri11c Cnwnn, their a c-
htuvk, _amt everylh iqg, ancl M1·s. Cliuid .a ,lo ot' (a,i t.h i-n Lhe way •We cook out cernl11g U1e uni1' ers.al exerc ise of goJr compa_nJs.t l eft L inden•wootl by b11s, to 
ain't Jl0 Jnclian, e i t l1e r . She's real llei:e' J,tm0cen t souls! B ut ther.e, is i.ll its w ay in I.he happiest m anner go to -Rolla. Mo., w\H"Jre U1ey were to 
w,hi te, Cla ud says, .inst like· i\'l.aml1'ni, .w itl1 al l that experime nting w,ith e;ake' possible (or everyone to e njoy contest - •give a concert 011 Thursdav eveuin "' 
an' Claurl say--" reclPes ohat the imor e a,m'bi tious Home ing the knocking of a. ba.11 from Jiere ,at lhe l\'J,issouri Sd1ool of M.ines. "',' 
"h1dian!" snorted the old da.r ky, "an· .file . .-g"lr.ls ,did. it's .no •.wonder. Tha,t:s .to there. T he only trouble is t hat most The ,pmgra;11 that w,a.s given con-
h is w i~e am while' '\V:ell. clal ain't a. 1so.od •l'e,p11tatio,n for us to have, loo- of the balls are knoc: l, ecl t here-- we s is ted ot' the same 11 t1 mber s tlrnL :wel'.e 
w hat he clone tol ' llle w lteu he begged ,maybe so,m eclay ,w,e'J l -l1av.e to get ont knrnv not w here. , gi•v.1;)11 at the c;on<:e l' t in Roemel' audi-
me lo go clown Lo. B r othe r .Johusou·s in the big 1,·oJ·ld R1ul maim onr own Hikers, .a lso yearning Co1· the clear, tm:inm on Mo\Hla.v eve t1ing . ·The first· 
wilh hlm an· g· it ninrriecl . •vVhv dat Jl,ving~ cloeim 't that sound thrill ing?- cTisp Spring air, ,m1H1ckecl their knick- •group !;.t1J1g by Lhe .choral club ,rns 
la1._v goocl-for-nothin' olll nigguh ! ·_ You a.nd it will IJC such a. he lp in applying er;; or round b right t ics lo ·brighten lhe Sketches Fr.om Italy l.Jy Gretchei;; 
-1c1ll wait. W l ah la_v m_v •hfl•ll(ls on him. t'or . th e position or chef to be ·able to clat·kness o r eorcluroy. Be ll a 1, ic,clute !ta, In Veni,i:e, -C,wrett.11 
Jmlian-Jrnh! " she ejaoula.ted ~co1,11. say tha t w e came irom t he No-me E e. Anuounce111e ut.s . of "open pooI'' 110 Sicili ana; anti .La Tara nte ll a b y BoY'.d, 
fu1 1.v_. de1ia1'Lrne nf ot Linden wood! , longer throw lisleners into convulsions Next, M iss GieseJn1a11, t he d in ictor, 
·Outside (~laud pa nsec1 in his .lahoi,i- This is "·hat was on t he Globe-Dem. ·of shivel's. It is now warm en ongh to· s ang The L;ist Hour bj, K ramer , and 
ot\8 d<:lscent .or · the laclrle r, t.o liste n, I ocra:l's [oocl page of r-1:'1.rch 2'1 : lbinl;: of gTeat quant1ties of water with S,n.g Joyous , Bir d, by 1-'iiillips . T h~ 
wall ear cocked. to the ttracle w·ithi•n . ,CAKE 'REC l f!>ES a. reasonable degree M san eness. n exl g r ou,p SLtng by the cb.oral club 
"Oat Ca,llie-wo,ma1J.'' he co111pla inecl , The 1-'oocls D ivision or th e Home Be. For the firs t ti'rne s in ee last s1wing, wa rnacle 
1
1P or t hree nunclJers, None 
' '!;lie a·llus <lid have a lonS'.· •Jn0t11'.'' the re. is a ,,"·rou1_1 01·_  g irls· otit •t'eai' t he But The Lonely Heart, Tschaikow.sky•, · 
- onomic :Oe pai;me nl or Liu c.lenwoocl Col- -• 
I 
tenni0 court en_ 1tl1r1i ecl 1,-1· "11 loii!! JJO', "S i.n which Delm·es F'isher took t h e solo ege ha s beei1 experim ent.ing witli ~ ' ' " - "' · n-11cl lo11g a1·1·ci,1><·. )'e".• t,li e h Jlal't.: ancl Gypsy Seeenacle, ln.' Am-
various cake reci pes untle i· th e s uper- ~ - arc ery 
0-n The 1ns-i-de LookiTlg O·ll!t v,is ion or l\ liss :\-Ja l'ie 1VJ.orlen ~en of the class. brose. Miss Jsidore tha n gave two 
Doruest1~ Arts Depa
1 
tme nl.. '!'he rol- At dusk, white splotches or color in vicllirt solos, CaJJr ice V ien'n ois, i<reis-
S f 1 " ll ·i i 11 le r, and Airs Russe, b y vVieufawskl. 
some \\·he re a 1 ouncl ther e. mL1st be reel- Trilbys bet-ween tl1 e tla1t mgs ox a " ' llite 1 Jall- 'l'he laS
t th
ree nnmbers by I.he ch m·al 
o n'.e res rnrnH. auont t11nLy. f1l'e 01· i·1o,ving i•eciues lune h eeu aiiprover1 : · 10 greyness w, . ca Lo ea ch oth'31' 
111g foo t loose <tllcl tanc ,·-f'ree by •t li is l cup b t'O\\'ll sug,u. ''Love 10". 'Peunis . elnb were .Life's .Toys by SpeakR· 
lime One 1, 011cle rs i[ t hey will. e ver 1 1 cup butter J}ven the walldng class will enjov Deis ; On the Steppe G relclrnninoff • 
J'Ei lu.ps·e, ol' ·what have _vou. ·into c hi ld• 1: ½ c up soui· mill,, sprii,,g+ng -a long 011 rubbe r heels .wi tJ;. ancl S,pr ing by Denza. ' 
hood prnnl,s again? o.nl Uie added weight o r a coat. No The club was euter ta-rnecl at the 
- - -- 1 teaspoon soda. more r e el noses or chapped ha.ml s !'or = 
I 
2 cups flou r. Ka,r,pa Sig honse :,,vhile l11 Rolla an•l 
· AJ:>•n ·lI 1~00·1 ·s D, ...- , a1' 1)·0 11 e . S 111,1·11r- 1·0 l1-e1·e •. 11eport tha t t hey lia cl a wonclertnl tim e. 




1y cl t'f1 1 ·1· , - ------- P e l'liaps U-1e m ost .in,portant event 
, 1e 1ern 111 cJ1ildhooc1 Roll thin. Bal,e qni0kl•Y- F ill before 1 G' ] E • O . was U1e rlance g iven for them lJY the 
pPan.,s. ln a certain clo1,rn . ,the ·beth ,o r· ,Mt.er lml,,i,ng . · · 1.r s nJOY · tls Skinner J tmio.r Class of tbe School of Milies·, 
·wer e torn sheet Y.-rorn sheet, s t ri,ppecl ½ pound dates. S h ee ·t, e Pl«v "Papa J,1a.,'' afLer tl\e conc:el't. T.he _,,·iris left Roll,~ 
t o -the ver .v mattress. and lovely ,grn htS 1 cu,1i •Jv.;1ter . · . · 
0 
·1 "! · · ·" "'' , , · " at ni11e-Lh irty, 1rrid,1y morning, •:1.uO 
of' ~AL'l' ·were scar.Lererl h•lt.e: .ao.nd 1 o u 11 s.,t''al'. ' . " '1 "'" Q•i Sl · t · · « D aniYe<1 iu St. Clt:rrles at 1ioe511. 
. there. mostly her e . . 'l'he.r -dirln'L --even Bojl ,until thick. ' • s um1e.1· 'P ay1ng ·1t1 ,:-ZL!J)fl J;uan" 
. s Eo 11 ,ot. th is, they lrn(l to lose .some ot ,Potat.o Cake ,at the Alnel\ic,tn last ·.w.eek .altrac:tecl 
lheil' S.tl'l'lllll~ energy, ,;o uiey .i.ust l .mtp but le r. se,;e ra.t groups o r stucleJ1 ts . On. Monday 
nwved a'll the ~n ,·•n+ture. >\>Veil let one 1 ,c up ,,lmQn ds. eveu~ng. l~hirnh 31, '.VJ,iss T erlnme 
have one 's [un when oue can! l .tea.;;iioon c in~iwmon. chaperoned a ts1·o ttP· (!) f gir ls to lhe 
A senior was aH het u1> •because :she 
,vas looking fo r ward to a -n ice ,11-,L (; till 
o[ c:orfee befor e retiring, a·ncl wlie n sh e 
wenc visiting w-ith ,h er 'th-el'-ma· , it ,was 
laJ~n. kicluap11e.cl. or .n1 is p.lace.d bei:ore 
s lle left.. Ask a little treshman a ntl a 
c!igni fi ed s opl\on10J3 :h o\\' goocl the 
c;o11ce wa;;. · 
\VHY ________ AND BECAU&E 
By The :8a1·lc':; '!'ale 
~~ leas))oo n nut.u1eg. 
:J. leas.poons ·bal,-i_ng pu,,·de r . 
1 . c n.p Jnash e cl po tatoe3. 
·2 ·<::..ups -~uga 1·. 
··>·2 •CU p :rrtiJ:l\ 01' cr ea·1n. 
l \rs cuJ)S floor. 
½ ,teasr>0o;u cJoves. 
theatre. Tn Lhe grnnp .were Kathe i,ine 
D,1 te.s:man. ·u:ru1e Reed. Gene Yi-eve Mic.. 
.haels0n, ancl R uU1 H on,no.hl. 
On ·wedne sclay e'Y·p,n ing, A,p rU 2, 
Atl eline B im,bake r, 1<:ia.t he r.i,n e On, Dor-
o LJi,y S u tton. Helen Bopp, and Ma,ry 
Louise \\~a1:dley ;went .. lo ~he -s,i me -1rno-
duction. 
Otis Ski1111e r played the 1ia1·t ~>[ Pap.a 
·4. eggs . JLtan, with t he lo ve ot' li re acs th-e t heme 
i;~ cake 11.nel ted c.hocolate. 
C ream lmtt.e r an cl s ngar, a.dcl t:he 
fin e ly m ashed pMaloes w,hile ,warm, or t he story_ '!'he most chinming thing 
t h.en ~he yolks ,or eggti .we ll :beate n, abo,ut the p lay was t.he e xcellent por-
the n the :m.ill, ,01· ct,ea•rn . me lted .clioc, trayal or ,oh a•racters. ·papa Juan being; 
olate ,a,n,1 s.p.ice,;. 21·.l·hx ,an.d s iU the an old man of 100 yea r s ancl the n u m-
erons n~ernbers or his l1011seh0Jrl cha.L 
flour a11tl baking po.,1·c[e r , ,e;nL n nts fi,n e 
and c1 ,·eclge •l\'iLh fllil tu·. Add ·,flour .ru11d asterizing eve1,y type. Sp,1-nish l-ite and 
·lliu,s t.o the batter, ,a,wl . lastly the c ustoms we1,e exceedingly ·i11ter esling 
as s howed i n t he play. Al l that w e.nt 
1,·hites o( eggs beate n s tiff. Dsi:l,e i,n a 
sq,uare loaf ,f\trH h.rt.v or ~ixty nl,inutes agreer! it :was •mosl fasci,m,ting -in e ve r:y 
i-11 a •.n,oclernte ov-en. r~-e ohocolate cl etail. 
,Spi.ce Ca,K-e 
.P/2 oup~ sui,:·al'. 
3 eggs. 
1 teaspoo.11 soda. 
1 teas·pqon ba.l;,i-ng powd-eT. 
1 l,ea s·poon g1'0ll1Hl ,c loves. 
2-3 C',Up ,l)nUer. 
----------------
1 ceaspoon v ani lla. 
Cr eam butler and sngm-. aclcl the oolcl 
wa t e r, the flou t', ha lt of the beaten egg 
whites, the n the nuts, cn t a n d flo ured · 
the r est or the bealen egg, and last!; 
the ·baking powder (l)lld t he flavoving . 
-Bl.I 1,e 'in ,1n oblong !oat ca l, e pan -!'0 1· 50 
m inu t.es. li'l'o~t wil11 while, uncooked 
frosting. 
P a-tt<ia1l Ecbpse 0f Mooin 
.aud S,un Visi'.ble in .A.pt'.i:1 , 
ln Septemebr, 1923, years ago. quit o 
early iu tl.\e mor,ni,ng, 011:1· :varioml 
·m ot.he1·s, no doubt, roused ns [rom our 
he<ls . bold us the .s11n 1vas going t o ,go· 
bel1inc] t11e .1110011, a,ncl furnis hed us 
w~t h ;;,molrncl g lass w.it l1 whlch to oll. 
sel've t he 'big. event. ,x,ve ,r emel1llie1' bllat 
.\\;e ,sat upon 'Ute s.teps •of the 1bacJ;_ 1~or c.ll 
,w11i ·looked at t)ie la,nclsca•J)e, .w.h i)e tl;:e 
mat,er,naJ ,pm:e nt varinl-y .uug·ect -SisLer t o 
look at ~lie sm1 t.lu ·ong h t he a.t'o1'esaW 
su:okell .g l,tss. Jt. was wery j,ntencstiug, 
and ,w ill, ,no do.n.br., Ile mo ,·e .inte1·esti1,g, 
been use ,now w.e 'have p racti<:aUy 
1:eM:h-ed uh e ,aclulf· stage, and have i.!e• 
vt:Jloped n -sc,ien t.itic . t nrn or m-ind . 
'l'he IJig .e,,;e1 ,t is going to ba]}r en 
ag;a.i,11 . \Ilhe1·e •i.s .to lie ,a11 ec.lipse--t :w.o 
eolipses, to be exad, a 11.rl, ins t e.ad of 
being v-isi lJ.le o ttl_v in ·Tjmbnetoo, or 
some remol.e CJon1e r 01' the ,wm:ld ;not 
1Vil'h ~11 ,,1·eel, .encl Ll'i p r a<\ ius, they am 
to •be v isible rig).i t in St. ·1,onJis. 
~, press ,,li:S1l>tt0h Cro:m a St. Louis, 
PU per sr.ate,5 : 
"A pn rein! -ec Ii ps e or the moon an.cl 
:w eclipse ot t he s un, Yis ible in ·St . 
Loni.s as a pal'tia.l ,eclipse w ill occur 
this moiuh' ', Dr. G. J. Krieger, fo::rtruc-
J<'c vered une,; ltaYe been ,·um1i-t1g 
around 011 ,bhe .. cauipus . . a.nrl .th e ta.vor·. 
He rl iscus~ion noll'. hesitle the good-
clercLJ1el'-day a.l'gument is: .Just what 
w ill he t he ,~bate or. th-e ,nrnon w hen 011e 
1lescenclti upon t he olcl hoir.e to\\·1t !'o r 
s pring vaca t ion '! (.~ood frie nds. the 
Bark·~ 1'(1,le 1l,a$ gone into e1'.t,ei,t1led re-
seareh, ancl we ha ,·e good news. Tlle 
f ull m oon <:OHH.ls on the Uiil'leenth or 
Apl'il. Now, rea lly. lhi\t is sufiic;ie nt 
to shecl n goorlly light on th e nights o t · 
tile 17th a.ncl 1Bt h , t he ftrst, ancl the 
big nights home. Ain ' t it wonderf u]? 
Maybe that ·s why the.v pn t. spring 
·vaca.Uon whe.n .they (!\cl. 
l C l.l.p SO Ul' .llti.lk .. 
2 c nps flo ur. Cup ·Cakes •tor· hi n~a;the-nrnt.ins anrl ·MH'Sics -a t :st. 
4 Lea s,poons ci.nna.n1on. 
1 tl:i·nch s a,\t. 
,C1,eam butte r mid s ugar , ad d t.he 
'!'here's Lil e ta le oi a yonug gi l'I j' ,waten .e gg,,; , then t .he soda clissolve<J h1 
n,·ound the campus .. •1,ho has completely th e <1.1, ilk. S.iit ' hl1-e 'flour aucl llakiing 
ch'.1n~ed. 11,~l' .' \·:·'.iys. The ,ot.lle r c1_a.v .. aL i 1:0:wder :wgeth_er, a dd .s.11.ices au ct sa·lc. 
te1 ha I rn,., ,u t n eel l,it.e to he 1 e 1g llt Stll' a ll rn;;:1·erllents w-e.11. 
o ·clock class for -th.n<>e -weeks runnb1g, ;l'!l,ut .. Cs:ke 
-she was impress iv-e ly t.old tha t . i( ::;he 1 -)~ ,OUT>.; -s ugar. 
conltl J,ot mak>1 •~O.lll € .speed, ,t0 please % ·.CllJY 'butter. 
reu:-::lin ou.t. ·Tl.le -0.i•:,;t ·.u.,01•,u l~1g al'ter 3/.i oup.,coll! w,,tar. 
tmit., S ile ro~e a t. six o 'clo.c1, , a,nd -,w,rs 1 •2 -otvi)s iJour. 
s,itl~n.g fi1··.m ly 'i.ut
1
h.e c~a,;~,mvw a t 7::10.
1
1 1•-c.np ~wu1'nu1:i.;. 
_ , ,t ~gg 111'.b.Ra~. 
. · h<!.1'1 th~ .• Lt.nicc •. Q;J.· 'l,-,1),i'!{. · · t 4 t.:;,'b1k,'k'L)OC>.~.'3 · [~;,,k•i:.lrr •JlOWikcsr. 
2-3 <:up butter. Louis -U•n iT,en,ity sa.icl toda y. 
2 cups sugar. '·'l.'he •moon wi'l l be pailti a:lly hidrlen 
4 eggs. ,~pril •1.2, ,l, eg i•m1ing -::1l 11:21 11. m., 
1 cup milk. r eaching a 1mnimu,m at 11: :5S ;i;;;,d 
3¼ C ll flS tlOll'1', arni,1•g in;!; CO-tnJ)le!;ely .at 12 : 3ll ti. m . 
1 teaspoon baking p0wde1·. '·J?.eg,i n ning a t .J.2:38 p. 111. April .28, 
1 teas 1J0011 vauilla or lemon. the ,;olar .ecli11se will be•Jiotice a.ble UIL 
Cr eam ·the butte,· ancl s uga,r, ndcl ti! :: : 15 p. m ." 
;volks Of -eg;;:s, beat ha-tel: add th,e The re is ou ly one o'bj.ecw~rn .that filJ.e 
rn i.lk. m.1d ,then -the •flour. mi:, ed ,1,nd ;Ba.r'k helc1~ to ·tll-is bu~.i.ne.,:s of 'J;h e 
s•irted wi-th the bakihg p,1wc~r. liloHI - eclipse ot t·he moou aJ1cl ,tJJv.t it niall; 
h the ·heal.en wl.J<ite~, atl<l flaYorin-g,, s h onld h(l1,·-e been uri-.:.nge{l so·meti~t', 
i1nd ba.ke in ·~1~,:, indlv'it!:nal tin<'l. Co.--er ' betw...-en 9 :50 :1.-~d 1-0 :15, wh'.;)::1 we 00{1ld 
,V/i1:h tUH¼>l~ke-d .l.ro:·nint:;-. Mak e~ ;~ ._ctoZ ~!l h.'.J v0 be-eu OH(. o n -~the C1)/DJ.p~:i -to f)~~) .. 
· c:o.fre•i. 
C ollege Calendar 
Thu1·sday. Apri l 8-
b P .. \I. Oratory recital. 
Sunday, April 13-
Irwin Hall Wins 
Fencing Tournament 
Facul ty Vacations Sbow 
Diversity of Plans 
Who'll Be The B rave Orier 
B r in g Yow· W ou ld-be H,1bby to 
Lindenwood 
11 ::\0 _A, '.\I. l.Cll ( l'll HL·rv l<:es nr. 
H<>emer. 
6: :iri P. :.\I. Easter scrvlcC>s; ReY. R. 
8. K e naslo•l ol' I ho lV(et..hocl ist 
('tiu,·<:h. 
'J'his yc-ar·s t't'ndng tournamenl was 
p1·011ounc·Pcl a gren t sur•<•l•~s 1J~ ul t v:l10 
wilnesse<i ll1e l'X<'i Li ng malc- lll•s in th e 
a11ditorlu111 on 'l'llul'l'Hlln·, .:\larch 27. 
ThL• to11r11ao,rnt, annngod by .\li:,s 
D L1,;-g,111 anrl M iss H eif'hOrl., was WOil l>y 
I ndn. with Bnllcr secoull and Sibley 
ticcl wit h Nicc:o lls for third pla1·e. 
.\!though nll of the faculty IHlYti uol 
dc<;iciv(l as lO \\'hl.'ro they will ,; poucl 
t l1ei r 14pr ing· vuealion. many or t l11! 111 
have mac1e d<,Jln ite plans. 
C:i r l ,;. liNe is your cl1fLncc! re yott 
ari, Jllanuing- on getting ma rrie(l In the 
near futu1•i:,, or i11 the future at al l, as 
Dr. a l1{l i\Irs. Roemc:l' plan to s1wnd l'ar r,,s I.hat is concc rnecl a nd yon feel 
their thne l1ere al l, i 1Hirrnw(JO(l . as does 
Recital by Virginia Thomp~ 
son and Doir-,rhy Sutton 
Two g irls t'ro ,n each hall wen' 
\'hOsen (o play in the matchr!I. The 
10111· ua 1ne nt 1rns j)layed in ronntl-robin 
that you just can·r make plans ror the 
Dean Gipson resi ini:;, and enjoying wP<lding reception, and the rest of the 
sprin.~ on lht• carn11118, rorma liLics. just. p lan on geLting. 
.Dr. Gr egg w ill s11e11(1 her time in the m u1·1·ied 1Jetu1·e till' st1l(!Cnls al dear 
Ozarks, chiefl.1• iu anct arn11ncl Eureka old 1,h1<le11woocl. 01' course. we know 
T he S01ihomoro Diploma Roc: ILJ I 
gi1'e11 by Ylrginia Thom 11s1rn aud nor-
othy S 11 no11. Tnesclu~· afternoon. Apt·il 
1. was m o:,l e:1joya1Jle. Virginia HP· 
-pe11red firs t on the progn11L1 iu a p;rou[l 
of lhree songl:>. ·•n1e Lotosblumr" b~· 
Schumann: ' 'Si 'l' usavias•· ·hy Rnll:e; 
and Voi che Sapetc" (t'rnm L e :-:ozze 
di lrisrtroJ hy l\lozan. SIio wm·r an 
ati.rr,c li vc (I ress or t'Hchs iu (:repo, 'l'he 
songs were p;h·en i11 a nw~I cle ilg h(fnl 
manner sho wing that Virr;inia is quite 
eo11Hclen tlo L1H in he r wo l'ic She had 
a most ex<·eile nt at·tom[lall lHl i 11 Ge ne-
vieve Lott. 
llorolh y Sutlo 11 presC' n ted a J; her 
1h s l phrnn sel eetiun. "A llegro·• l'rom 
Sonata 01>. 1 -1. ):o. 2. b.,. Reelhoven. 
Jn this number "Su l.tie' ' showed <li lib-
ern le 11ess irncl p1•eciseuess, so essen-
tiu I LO a Sf'lection of Bc1:1tlv"·en 's. She 
woro a lo 1•0Jy g r l•e1i eh ll'l'on clress, 
wit Ii snakr i; k iu Hhoes. 
Yirgini,1 nexl saug ••Je1·usalem ~ 
Thou thai K i l lest the· P rophets" /rron.1 
SL. PA ul)' hy l\fentl el ssoh II. Oorot hy's 
other numbers were the over -popular 
Springs, AJ'k. 
l't1,s hi0 11. I rwi n'~ victor y wi~s won by 
1-'l'nnce )H:Phen;on ancl Lucille ' i'rnlie,;; i\liss .\'Joni~ will go lo C hicago l'or 
Butle r was representeil hy Rntlt Teter a confererl<'e of LNH:hers ot Psycho!• 
Hllll Margar et Howman: Anna .ra 11 o ogy, on Conten ts o r P s yehology 
I [a1T ison u nd .\htr.iorie \1· ycoff' fought coui·sos and methoils o f Leac hing. 
for Niccollss and Camilla Luthe r and ~\li::1,; Hauldns will sJ)end her time in 
l.oi.s ,lk l<oeha 11 l'or Sibley. v\' ebsle r Groves, a n(l .\t iss Par li.~r in 
The (!'ams were <lesig1w lN I by A l to n, Ill. 
colors. grceu. hlne, red, and o rnugc; :.\fis,; Tucker will go to her home in 
v:t1' ious sectio11H or rl\e au<l iLori11m r ,a11Hing-. M luh., and .M.iss h;ido r Lo 
were d euorate<I iu the f'O l<,r:; of the ('iJi(;iunaLi. Oliio, 
dlflerenL leams, ancl the roOH' rs from 1\Iis~ Stone pla11s LO go tu Galesburg-, 
cuuh h a ll sa t in a body lo clwnr th eir l l l.. where shu will inst.all a new ehap_ 
O Wi! J)fll'tkuiar FP II Ce l'~. 
Tragic and Trivial Oratori-
cal Recita l H eld Thursday 
T he orato ry 1·e<" ital µ;ivcn 'l'hllrsda)', 
,\'l11 re t1 27, a t eleven o'<:lock ch fl pel , was 
very entertaining and enjoyeil by all. 
The r enders were: l~loanor l\ft:Cown, 
ll la rgare L Pyle, !<'loro11ce Sc·hnecllcl'. 
1111th ' !'11lhott. and Beth ""olle11man. 
Eleanor iVlcCo w n 's, " l l c r l •'l r~t Call. 
(.' r '' . pre;;enterl the lyplc11l g irl with h e r 
first "date··, a ud Ble1111or's !c'Outhcrn 
at·cent wns l' E'l'Y entertaining. 
· fe r 01' Beta Pl Tlleta. 1°1·0111 the re- she 
will go LO l•~1reka Springs . .\l'lrnnsas 
[or u vl~it wit 11 hey mothe r. 
:.\lis.\< Thurman aucl Dornlh~· Gehl· 
ha\'h will dh' ide their l'acatiou lime, 
.Vl i;;s ' l' illll'll )(IJl SJ)CJ IHling he 1· ti111e i ll 
her home in Columbia ancl Dorothy 
goi;1g Lo her home 111 Lincoln. Ill. 
W ere You April Fooled ? 
Vote For More of the Day. After 
Recent Success. 
thn l· l he 1,;1·oom WOlli ll proba]Jly have 
lierious OIJJectio 11s . hut you ean quiet 
him in a minute by rner·c ly r emnrki.ug. 
ci\s11olly. '' .\l ,v clear . clicl you ever J1ea1· 
ur an_vonp notic ing a g room a l a ny 
wedding?" If after this h e still wants 
to man y yo11, YO lt will have Jt any• 
wl1 c1·e yo11 (lesire. 
Dr. Roemer saltl the ot her eveu.iug' 
t h11t he wo 11lcl p;i ve a 1li1111e r, a recep_ 
tio 11, an<I n d fm(•e to ;1ny f'onn o r L in .. 
dc-nwood girl who would be married 
bol'ore t h e., gtudent hody, Now, ls that 
an op1Jorl11nity or no? .li e told ot one 
girl who wus married in Sibley c hapel, 
nnrl all the sttHle 11t1; w t- 1·e allowed to 
nUen rl. If(• told 011iy I.he l'ac ul t.1• what 
wn.~ going to ha ppen, so rhat they 
co11ld mnl, e a8$1.i;nm en ts before tlle 
bel l rang i 11ste11cl ot aCtc n vn l'cls, and 
lhe s cudellls conl<l get 01'cr thel'e iu 
time. " 'ell. herP is the joke on the 
[a cuity; 1 IHJ:,, were a ll. I.h e re bc l'o 1·e the 
s l 11denls. a 11cl hat! seats iu the front 
row. :'.h t)' one 11dcl fol' i;afl!ly. that has 
hL•ell somQ years ngo? 
,\lake your plans early. an<l ltnnd ju 
YOll r name for r esen 'at ions, hecausc 
we ex pect a r ush when !his an Iiouuce. 
HJ.tomaucr" hr L t f•'orge; C:1·ieg's son g-
fu l " tVLOl'll it1i,: i\•i o<Hl' ' ; t:O ll tras(iug to 
the• hitter., the ga.v ".l!:tu<l Caprict-" by 
:MacJcacl.vu; and "Noct11r110". F 111i11or. 
l)y C' l1opi11. Dorothy playi; with m ucl, 
eni;e. nn d her J)<'rforornncc was most 
enjo~·a ht~,. 
d'fhe ueath l>h,l," g1ven hy LVr arga t'<H -- -
Pyle wa~ a trngic s tory ot a little And how d id the dear old April Fool mcut comes, Olli, a ucl you wanl a nice 
p.-lrl's pnwer. '.l'fargarct ga1•0 lhis in treat you·: Ile. or she, seems LO ham cl11y. you know. so come eal'i)' and 
11 11 int<,1·o~Ling way. l)ee 11 very bn~;' aruuncl the, cam1l uR- nvni cl tho 1·ush . J\ nothOt' fact.or lhat i.H 
V in.:iinin's las t g r o1111 ol' songs in-
clurlcd " l•,cstacy" by Beach; "Hay-
ficldH" by Del ie~o: .J::rlgar's 'Pleadin g" 
a111l (h e colOl'(tt l " l 11 lta ly'1 hy Boytl. 
FJorontc Sc·hnedler prescnle \l "On what with all the anonymous lele· i'11vorabl e in considering th is offer, ie 
Time" . :l very enl ertalning RLor r ot a phone calls 1111d m,1•slorio11s lei ters. I 1he wedding is to be "ithiu I he next 
ram ify, >l c loek . a nd _geLLi ng u b o:v to The E arl, ltseH c·ume ill t'o r a goocl, co uple cd years, is i.lHI L you may re· 
sthool 011 lime. IL wus humorous a11tl share of lho fooiin !,\. Ju ;;ome gtrnnge colve a [ew w od <liug presenis from 
was enjoyed b>' everyone. mau11er. Lhe head!'\ were mixed (inci- <·ollege rriencls. If you 11re consicle1·ing 
.Rui.ti Talbott'~ reading , •·1,'on r Hm·s dcuta lly, m· accillc nt.all;•'/J and oue t his, it. wou ld he wise LO sutrl c ulti. 
fn 'l'he Key 01' G" , hel«l the ulteulio n fou nrl under t he h eading of "Alpha 1·ating a l'ew friC' ll<ls an1ong lhc uuder-
o[ the audience liecatLSe it hacl n M11 J\lu Redial." ".\lembern oc Art De• C'lnssmen. li'or further detail!;, please, Girl Scour Patrols 
A Few H ints About The Ro~tine 
m ystel'io us elem ent a l the cml. parLmenl lo View Modern A r L" , (Sev- ~ec 01'. l{Oernc l'. 
Beth 'Wollen111an presenH•d, "Uet.l e ra! of t hose soc,i1?ties m ust have - - --
C'arnalions". 11 modern readln.!! eou-'I changed their original calling, . Ancl Read the f.,inden Bark. 
Anci abonl those rony.lwo girl~ 11'110 <;erning t he c.:omJJlicil tious of the name then,. nude r l he "'l'l'ip t.o tho Art Mu-
ha vv heen HpeiHll 1g 0 11>• night a week s~!lTTT. This was light, humor ous· seum·•. l\'le mbe,·s or Musical Sol'()l'it y 
in the grm this past month -one nnd entertaining. Give Interesting Prn&'Tam". Last, but 
hti11 1·s t11 al lhe.r 111·e 1·eg·11la r "te nde t·· ______ - - - u o t lrast, a ven • l011g nice inter esting ••"8,;1,-itt(uilkJ,_'8,_,-,-_,.. __ 
foots " (1e11tlerf e<'( '/ J no w. MisR Sa mp. arl.i<·le.-wl1.v, over Hix h uuclr od wonls 
son and ) liss l)ealel' ha,·e heen in• Day light S:iv ing Time -concerning the life and aC'tivitie,; o,;, 
strucliog them how al ways to "he pre. Plan Favored at L . C. Major Sihle.v was losl somewhe re : 
Pl\l' >' li'' au(I rlo 011(''8 gnocl deed <ia ily. co11seq nentlr, this j () i{e W tLS neither ns 
'l'herl' are seven patrnls. compo~ecl Daylight saving time is being dis. prnclical uor as amusing as the others 
or s ix loyul scouts each. 'l'lte pntrols russed i11 SL Louis, "oon lo l>e votctl played on Lhe paper. Aud llow poor 
a re head <><l h.v El izabeth C larl,e, Helen on l)y the ci t,v. 'l'ltfl re i1, m twh dls- 1\fajor Sibley must have Cel l to L11ink 
D1111ca11, Irene (irnnt. llcleu Hende1·· c:ussion 011 the> fl tJF'lslivu whithel' or that the B111•1( did not al)preciat<? bis 
son. R o,sc Keile, \'i1•~i11fa Bear, and whe1 her 1101 lo push t ht? clock UJJ one birlhcla)·. 
R ll ( l1 C lcrnent. .And t ho wild names hollr. Nalurn l ly t l101·c is some i11 l ,1r. or coui·se (wer;•oue kno ws ahou t 
bes1o"·e11 011 those patrols: lhe Beetle. ei<L on the snbjeet in Lindenwood a nd that good old prnctice o( 1;aying "rnh-
tailed Mouchalins--an<l the Daisies! the p ros a nd t·ons o( 11n e:un'I hour a re bit" the .first or ci·ery .month. \Yell, 
The sco 11 Ls lenr ne(t lo Lie f1ye very being (l i scns~e<l h ere as well ~•s in S t. thore is a cer ta iu girl 111 a c:C'rlain 
COllll) licatecl knol~ aurl lu reel((' per• L.rnis. bnil(ling who ev ery morning performs 
lecliy the Ja,_.s nnrl by.laws oc the One girl sai(I she bel ie1·ect it to he t he maguanimo11~ sevice of aron,;in~ 
Scou ls. ' l'hi,; <,ourse om1hles 1. h to girl~\ the hti~ t arn:1.1111,"ement. for Sllmrner ht~· her less wnltf'ful r ,·if'nd~: 0 11 the 11ight 
to i>C'comp lPader,; and iui;trnctur!< or c:an~e hy ~ettin~ up one hour ,;ooner illte of l\Iay 31. she had faithfully pi·oml~~ 
otht"r scout group;.,. a1Hl the ,;Lucly i<; would haYe lime [or an extra game of to nwakeu her (ri!'nds nncl say "rah-
vcry hol prul ror one majoring ill Physi_ .i;-oH 0 1· Lenn!,;. Another did llOt tbinl,! biL". On April l, s he conunen cerl heT 
n d .C::cluc·ut ion. Lhe !<Yslern would work at Llmleuwooc1J rot\llll" at 5::rn, t htt:s kindly b.?nefitting 
One wonders when the sco11tl: will at all. EYen if lhe. practice were thf' sleeper~. 
I,•! 1:a lle cl 11pon to g i\·e u clpmo11,;1,·atio11 c:\l'rie(I on in St. Lou\$ slw belle l'e \l B ut Llle gr eat('R t anll nice«L Aprn 
101· llLe N liflcal io11 ot' rlw school ; anrl that s m:h an in~t.iltttlon as this. hns Fool of fa 11.- llia t most a p11eti zi n~ in-
o ne alsu wonders if the loyal -icout~ roo many conl!c·tions with the outside formal dinner on i:\fajor Sibley'$ binh-
1laily salll l f' tb lc) rlH~ a~ it wavc1·~ Ln the " ' Oriel nncl that we wo ulcl be tni :-.'.ed UPI cln)' . At lh·st, oni- thought that t,l\ e1--
b1·eeze. A ting.r,1isi ng N •ch morni ne: a ll 1he time. Seve:·nl were In ~avor or l mu~I be a catc·h somewhere, ~mely 
•11 day-break would be goocl trainin!l !he plan because 1t would gl\e them chat chicken salad was not quite as 
tor them. Thin); of all the time th<'r nu exLra h our to slt:ep. A fter the fi rst innoe1?nt "" it lor,ked ; IJ11L i\lis~ ·wal-
wo ulcl lHl\'e to ~l11cl:1 Urnir lessons he. [t"W m<>rni ngs · she ~aid l11e tennis I te1· 11·011l tl not t reat Lie r huugr;r stn 
fort• breiil<fa~t Auel >s i:or the 01w court woul d be as desertur.l as ever llents in that matter. and !;0 al! the 
?OOcl deed n cl:iy--ior nny i;c<111t ha\'· and e1 ery body would eajoy :i. whole I tontsome del icacies w ere simply gob-
i11g tro11hlc w ith thal. plcn.:e e 8elld her hou 1· more. She _a<ided lh~it it m igbt h ied up bewee11 the dances. nevert!1e-
around LO tile .Jo11rnaJi~m De])nrtmeut; be rathe .. l'Ollfl.!l'mg to the students1 less. bein~ non,. the Jess appreciated. 
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A ll T a lking 
WlLl.,IAl\t HAlNE.3 
iu 
"The Girl Said No" 
a1t emplC1ymem ugeue:1 "ould be ri :i.nd more th:t.i con.tiislng to tbe teacl1·1 So another's Apl'll Fool Day ls gone I 
goo,l it11;1v,, und t\ JJle':!:;!ng t o tll.e ~i:; . en; to have the cJa,r;r; a.ll vro.lk. io one from Lindenwood. •ro.ke heart, sad 
J) loyers. lwt:r late. .~n.es, tqey'rt Q.n,}Y a. y ear 11.J>_!l'!, .,._,'1 ............ 5 
